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Freshmen Re~eive De~ails u ndergrads to Cast Ballots 
On Forthcomtng Elect1ons • . · 
From Sophomore Prexy For Homecoming Queen 

Fres hmen received details con
cerning their forthcoming elec· 
tions at their second class meet
ing las t Monday from Bob Kupe
lian. sophomore class president. 

For those freshmen who mis · 
understood, all freshmen rules 
will be discontinued if the class 
wins the field day against the 
sophomores, but will be continu
ed for two more weeks If the 
sophomores win. 

There will be one more class 
meet ing before the election. At 
this meeting, October 16 at 4 
p.m. on the south steps of the 
Memorial Library, or in the 
Brown Laboratory auditorium H 
It rains, each candidate will 
give a three minute speech. All 
candidates mus t notify the Re
view office before this meeting, • 
concerning their attendance. 

The candidates may advertise 
themselves wi th slogans and 
posters placed on trees and bul 
le tin boards. Posters on trees 
sholald be secured by string and 
not by tacks or staples. 

Freshmen are again remin{led 
that petitions for the office, con
sisting of twenty-five signa tures 
and accompanied by a photo· 
graph of the candidate and a 
list of his high school activities, 
must be turned Into the Review 
office by October 12. Pictures of 
the candidates will appear in 
the October 19 issue of the Re
view and the election itself will 
be on October 22. 

Ballots for 17 campus ·beauties will be cast next Monday and Tuesday, as the stu· 
dent body elects the 1956 Delaware Homecoming Queen. 

The e-lection will be held in the Revi,.!w office in the basement of the library from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on both days. The queen contest is sponsored by the Review. 

Petitions for the eandidates were received in the Review office last week. They repre~ 
sent nine fraternities, seven women's dorms and the commuters. 

- The candidates and the groups 
sponsoring them are as follows : 
Mary Beth Carney,. Smyth C; 
Josephine Hires, Kent; Norma 
Gray, Smyth A; Nancy Cathcart, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Dorette 
Mueller, Alpha Tau Omega; Pat 
Samples, Phi Kappa Tau; Joan 
Stephens, Theta Chi; Karen 
Venetian, Warner ; Steffie Klahr, 
Alpha Epsilon Pi. · 

Marilyn Cook, New Castle; 
Mary Ann Crawford, Kappa 
Alpha; Joan Owens, Commuters; 
Loretta Wagner, Sigma Nu; Pat 
Erickson, Cannon; Ann Suther
land, Sussex; Sue Chasteen, Pl 
Kappa Alpha and Mary McCaf
ferty, Delta Tau Delta. 

The name of the winning 
candidate will be announced in 
next week's issue of the paper. 
She and her court will be pres
ented at the Homecoming game 
with Bucknell on October 13. 

First Co-Ree Nite 
With Full Schedule 
To Follow Pep-Fest 

RULE BREAKERS - Freshmen Barbara Johnson, Peqgie Heiser and Bette Frohoc:k pro"fe that 
the sophomores' barker is bigger than their bite. Here they nonchallantly march across the 
campus green and up the library steps. 

Last year's queen, Barbara 
Cubberley, will crown her suc
cessor at the semi-formal Har
vest Hop in the Carpenter Field 
House on October 13. Tickets for 
the dance go on sale in the 
basement of the library next 

Following the pep-fest this 
evening at 7 p.m . on the steps 
of Old College, a Co-Ree Nite 
wilL be held by the Week-End 
Activities Club in Taylor Gym. 
· Swimming will ·begin ap . 
proximately at 8 and cont inue 
until 9:30 p.m. Locker room faci · 
lities will be provided for men 
and women but the shower room 
is available only to women. 

l[pperclass Impostor Proves Theory 
Of So ph Oblivion to Frosh Violatiom 

Monday, Barbara Sobocinski, 
social chairman of the SGA has 
announced. 

The price of tickets at the ad· 
vance sale will be $2.50. Tickets 
at the door w.ill be $3. George 
Madden's orchestra will play 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. · 

Decorations for the dance are 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Volley bali from 8 to 9 p, m . 
and dancing from 9 to 11:30 p.m. 
complete the program. 

Chairmen of permanent club 
committees are: Eleanor Burke, 
facilities; Joyce Dickerson, super· 
vision, Richard Brooks and Frank 
Helms, equipment and Ann 
Church\ll, publicity. Frank Ga
rosi , club president, is acting as 
general chairman. 

Dr. Alfred Schwartz, assistant 
professor of education and Mrs. 
Schwartz ; Dr. Roger Ervin, in 
structor In sociology, anthropo· 
logy and geography and Mrs. 
Essie ,.McCue, housemother of 
Sussex Hall will be chaperones. 

Admission is free to all uni · 
versity s tudents. 

C uriosity may have killed a 
cat •bu t it certainly wouldn't 
hurt the upperclassmen. espe. 
cially the sophomores. around 
here. Oblivious to their sur 
roundings most of the time. 
they scurry across campus to 
their classes. 

Our roving reporter has been 
advocating this theory for sev
eral years now. claiming that 
nearly anything could happen 
without the campusites batting 
an eyelash. 

'Finding sQrne dissention to 
th'is . she decided to prove her 
point. : So armed with only a 
dink, a freshman sign and a 
photographer. she set out to 
show that she co.uld break the 
freshman rules as long as she 
looked nonchalant and confi. 
dent. 

Now just a bout the staunchest 

Srs. Elect . Members 
Of Class Committee 

The Senior Class elected their ment Association Ior a jazz con
executive committee at a meet- cert on Novem'ber 5. Thompson 
ing held In Brown Auditorium. aid that Mike Pedicin's Quin · 
September 2 .. , according to tette will play at the concert. 
Charles Thompson. class presi- The seniors were reminded to 

de¥~o e elected to the commit· s ee Mrs. Wyatt at the Place
tee were: Connie Ruther, Jea n ment Bureau ~ They were told 
Leonard, William Green . Ed - that they must have a 2% inch 

by 3 1Az inch picture of them 
ward Malinowski. Connie Dar· ~Selves when they take their col· 
rby, Steve Voorhees. Irene Hij,l. ·lege interview form to the 
das. William Barlow and T'oby !Placement .Bureau. 
Rudolph. According to the class 
constitution, t,he vice Qresiden t. Thompson said the class now 
Karin Venetian, will serve as had a'bout $850 in jheir treas ury. 
chairman of the committee. He said each senior must pav 

Thompson mentioned to the $2 dues for the senior year. No 
class that it w~s their respon - senior will be allowed to ~o to 
sibili tv to help the sophomores the Senior Weekend without 
enforce the freshman rules. paying these dues. 

it was also aonaunced that Volunteers' names were taken 
the Senior Class wiiJ be co-spon -

1 
for the financial. publicity, and 

sor with the Student Govern- activities committees. 

and strictest of the freshman 
Jaws is to avoid cutting across 
the green. Well. after trotting 
back and forth several times be
tween Hullihen and Wolf Hall.s 
with a load of books under her 
arm, our mock freshman decid· 
ed this was useless to attract 
attention. 

So next she climbed the front 
steps of the Memorial Library 
with her dink blazing In full 
vLew- still no reaction . Decld · 

Pat Lyons States 
Points for · Award 
Of · Spirit Trophy 

Pat Lyons, captain of the 
cheerleaders, announced today 
the point scores for the spirit 
trophy. The trophy is awarded 
each year by the cheerleaders to 
the dormitory or fraternity which 
has earned the highest number 
of points. 

Maximum number of points 
obtainable in the four categor· 
ies of decorations, floats, send· 
offs and pepfests, is 600. 

Those capturing first place for 
each of the six judgings of dor· 
mitory and fraternity decorations 
will be awarded 35 points. Sec
ond and third place winners will 
receive 21 and 14 points respec
tively. 

Winner of the float contest, 
to be judged in the Homecom· 
ing parade, will be awarded 180 
points. Those honored in second 
and third places will receive 108 
and 72 points, respectively. 

Those judged as winners at 
the three sendoffs will be award · 
ed points as follows; first place 
40 points, second place 24 points 
and third place 16 points. 

For each of the six pepfests, 
first place winners receive 15 
points, second, 9 points and 
third, 6 points. 

~~~ ot~ {hi:;,.,~\loi"nc f~~~eo:~~o~~ Student Rudeness 
~bth~~t~ohe~n~a~~ult3 ~~/~~~ At Football Game 
sign. Well, she JWt no repri· 
mands and only reco~nition Brings Reprimand 
from a handful of juniors and 
•seniors who wondered if she The problem of university stu
was regressin~ instead of pro- dents sittin~ in seats reerved 
grassing through college. The for other people at the West 
amusing thing was that the Chester game. was 'broug'ht to 
dink our heroine was wearing · the university lby approximately 
was a '57 instead of a '60. a fac- fifty irate season . ticket hold· 
tor which no one took into ac- er after the game. · 
count. According to a memorandum 

After much debate. our cur - •Issued bv John E. Hocutt, Dean: 
ious iournaliS!.. ~ncluded that of Students. "students not onlv 
maybe this wasn't a fair test refused (to move), but ... 
and that maybe if "Legitimate" we~e rude and profane in their 
freshmen were to oerform. the '<ieflance. One s~udent is re-
sophomores would Question ported to have g1ven a vulgar 
their audacity. reply to a lady who asked •him 

So to co~tinue the experi- Ito move fro'? the seat for .which 
ment. three Frosh: Barbara sh,~Thad paid . . 
Johns ton . Pe!!eie Heiser and he use of profane. abus1ve, 

(Continued on Page 7J and vulg_ar language t~ an.v 
persons, mcludlng alumm and 

Tramp With Care 
When Using Stair 
• Unless Quiet is maintained 
by students who use the inside 
stair to enter the Library from 
•the basement, these stairs will 
be closed. 

"The activities housed In the 
Library 'basement, s uch as the 
bookstore. the pos t office. the 
publication offices , and t he 
t 'Scrounge" - whicb do not be
long in a llbrarv. interfere with 
the maintenance of reasonable 
Quiet in , the Library reading 
rooms,:• stated John E . Hocutt, 
Dean of Students. 

''Several signs have been 
placed on inside stairs to re
mind students Utat they shl*ld 
be Quiet upon entering the Li· 
brary; in spite of these meas
ures, the woblem has ~rown 
steadilY worse." 

citizens who are supporting the 
university and its athletic 
teams. is inexcusable," the 
memorandum went on to say. 

The 'Dean's memorandum con
cluded, "Offenders who can be 
identified will have to ·be re
ferred to the Committee on Stu. 
dent P~rsonnel Problems for 
disciplinary action . 

Aggies to Elect 
S. G. A. Delegate 
Elections of a representative 

from the School ·of Agriculture 
to the SGA will take place the 
same time as freshman elec
tions. October 22. 
iNominatin~ petitions must be 

submitted to the R"iew office 
by 5 p. m., October 12. These 
•petitions require t'he signatures 
of a minimum of twenty-five 
students. All nominees mus t be 
eniors in the Ag School. 
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Vs. Accompl.shments 
By Frank G«rosi J ro[~h i~~7r ~~w~e~~~~~;,~ctie~~ 

(\ . llw sound •nd.,.furv ot a · in the following seventeen areas 
reo; lder tial, c·l ·.ti•Jn campaign of national concern: 

l n tenslfl~ ·, it hce<Jme, mcrea · Foreign IJO!icy: replace pol 
l tti! IV rnor<• difficult t'lr the av- l<·v of containment with a morl' 
P I! • IJI·r on tu di crrn he positive Program. 
tw(•cn a ·tua l fal: · nd political National defense: speed up 
Itcllon "lal!.ging program Ior PrC J>ared -

tn th e !lc•ld of per.,onal!tle :. ness.' ' 
h trgc ' lind col..inll•r . charges Communi · : overhaul loyalty 

I!IY bad and forth and arc he - programs and weed out Com
llevcrf r•r dishel!PV<' more or mumsts in !!Overnment. 
l<~is fi C'l'unllnl.! to the listener's • mali business: end encroach · 
\>r viou'> opinion or the accusr>r mcnt of government upon .indi 
and lh(• accused <J nrl t his vidual businc s nreas. 
<'V luat ion of thP v lldity of the .Mon tar.v nolicy: balanced 

h rg :;. Th<' area of legis lative budget, tax reduction. Iealloca
.!C mpli hm nt.;. hO\\CVcr. pre- lion of fields of taxation, "rc· 

:-. nts · l bell r om>Ortuntty for vision and codification of ... 
an oh I' rver to e\·aluate the internal revenue law ," and a 
claim!' of both parties ac rding "dollar on a fully convertible 
1•> vi ·!hiE' cvid nee. We sav on - gold basis.'' 
l "a 'better opportunity" 'be· Agricu lture: full parity pri· 
C'l.U e ti d cld~ if · giv n bilL cc·. farm credit. flood control 

s primarily , •D mocr t or program·, a id in rural c leetri-
epubl kan mea sure. \~e nE'cd to fication and communication. 

Jmow its roll ·ca l! nd whether and no rc. trict ion on farmers ' 
influ liCE's other than party af· ability to produce. 
f tlla tlon aff 'Cl d it· passage. Labor: retention of Taft -Hart· 

Running on Heco!'d 

Th R puhllcan dmlnistra-
ti•>n .• t'l a ll administrator b •· 
f<>re lt. iH runmng on its rec
ord. a ·I<ing the voting public 
t jud ~ th e Repuhlic n partY 
.as the hasls or what It has done 
in Its Im sr four vears in of· 
ftce. In the cour e of th cam· 
1> lgn ea h party will attempt 
to per'< uadc the voter that the 
"r ord ·" merits rc attrlbuta · 
b lc to itself and the "blots upon 
the r co rd" re due to the oth · 
cr r>arty. 

'l'his record up n which the 
l> rll ~ will b ::oe th ir argu

ents may c nt in references to 
rid p ace. the casing of ten

sions An d the dele tor conta in · 
ment of ommunism in orne 
area r another - a ll of whi h 
are onlv apparent t u and 

h · validity ha yer to be 
d id d by historv. We are con
cerned on ly with the 1 gislative 
record wrlll n bv C ngress In 
its 3rd -and 84th es ions. 

W hat the Republic ns acco m· 
l1ll hed In the are of le_g islation 
musr he .iudg d in the lighr of 

h t they said they were g lng 
t o d f ur years go, n t in a ny 

l tiou t what rni2'ht be. in 
one' oJ>inion. the lb t intere t 
of the rountr.v. We re thel'efore 
r.: ing t omp re the GO.>'s 1952 
c mpaign platform with their 
le i lative achievem nt , under 
H R pu·IJJican · ntr lied 23rd 
.., ngre ' and a Dem crat · con· 
t rolled 84th. 

lc.v Law with revisions that pro· 
t l labor managemem and pub· 
lie. • 

Veteran ' administrat ion: a id 
to Korean veteran . 

Natural resources: rights of 
states to "resource· beneath 
navigable inland and off hor 
waters with thei r historic boun
daries." 

Social Security: amendment 
of Old-age and Survi vor bene
fi ts to cover those entitled and 
now excluded. 

Against H~lth Insurance 
Health: firmly against na· 

tiona! hea lth in urance. 
Education: co ntinue to let 

states end communities' control 
education. 

Civil righ ts: end egregation 
In the District of Co lumbi a, 
llminate poll taxes and lynch 

ing, and enact broader fair -em· 
ployment Jaws. 

Statehood Ior Hawaii, Alaska. 
and eventually Puerto Rico. 

Nat ional suffrage and e lf· 
government for Washington , D. 
c. 

ivil service: strength merit· 
system. 

Both sessions of the 83rd Con· 
gr • s were organized and con
trolled 'by the Republican par
ty even though th e GOP was jn 
the minori ty in the Senate dur
Ing the second session . The 
Democrats permitted the !Repub 
licans to name committee 
cha irmen a lthough Senator 
Wayne Mor e's defection had 
left them w ith onl y 47 senators. 

ollege throw. us into a lot of weighty prol:rtems. 
Lil e, "What am I goi ng to do with my life?'' or "How 
c n I find by intended place in the universe?" or 
"What in the world am I going to wear tonight?" 

Helping you ol e the las t is what we at Peggy 
Cronin Fa hion · are here fo r - and we can do it! 
For the c soggy day and crisp nights we've got car 
coats, Bermuda socks in all izes and colors, ju t
rig Itt wool muffler to brig hten your coat, and the 
rno:t delectab le bulky sweaters you ever felt - or 
admired your e lf in. 

A Ia t thought: if you're having trouble washing 
yo l r sweater come in and ask for CKC, a special 
soap for artifici I fibres and wool. (Pronounced See 
Ka ee, of cours , no't CKC.) It won't wa h 'em for 
you-but it'll h lp! 

See you soon, 

JO 

ing states rights in tide!· nd ar
ea and keeping rights to the 
continental shelf in the n· . 
tiona! government's hands, was 
the first maior campaign plank 
acted unon. 

An excise tax law, which 
placed a 10 per cent c<'illng on 
the tax and lowered the house
hold applianc • tax t 5 !)er cent. 
was <macted arly in 1954. The 
Administration completed, in 
this vcar al o, a revision of the 
nation': tax law. 

Congress approved the abo! i. 
tion of the Reconstrucllon F' i· 
nan<'e Corporation and the es· 
tablishment of a mall Bu ·iness 
Administration, set up the Com
modily Credit Corporation, and 
passed on several departmental 
re-organizations which included 
a 10 per cent cut in the Govern
ment payroll and the placing of 
all foreign a id programs under 
one Foreign Operations Admin· 
istration. 

Effor ts, some of them minor. 
were made to get the govern
ment out of some busine ·s ar· 
eas. The most notable actions 
were the end of rent, wage and 
price controls in all bu t isolat
ed cases and the necessary prep. 
arations for a private atomic
energy industrY. 

Issues whi ch reached either a 
negative or an indefinite con 
clus ion included the Taft . Hart· 
ley revis ion, broadening of So
cial Security, lower tariffs. Fed
eral school aid and statehood 
for 'Hawaii and Alaska. 

Eva luation of the record of 
the 84th Co ngress is hampered 
by the fact that the Democrat· 
were in power ori Capitol Hill 
whil e a Republican was in the 
White House. Because of this, 
any s uccess which the Republi 
can presiden t h ad could only 
have been due to a coalition of 
Democrats and Republicans. 

Balanced B.udget 
The ·balancing of the budget 

for the fiscal year 1957 is 
primarily an Admini tration 
ach ievement. The extension of 
recj procal trade agreements the 
Military Reserve Program , · th 
cor porate a nd excise tax Jaws 
extension. ' the minimum wa.~:w 
increase, the 33.4 billion dollar 
highway program - ali these 
and others were initiated or 
backed by a Republican pres i
dent and approved by a Dem 
ocrat · controlled House and 
Senate. 

Congress also upheld the 
presidential veto on the farm 
bil! and passed ~ soil-bank 'bill 
more in accord with administra
tion wishes. 

An expanded Social Security 
Program. raises for Ca bine t of· 
fleers and top officials a nd a n 
extension of the draft Iaw and 
the Defense Production Act 

(Continued on Page 11) 

Sophs End Plans 
For Annual 'Day' 

Freshma n Field Day, the tra
ditional university event in 
which the "Frosh" attempt to 
obtain emancipation from Fresh
~en rule , is in its final plan 
mng s tages. 

"The execu tive committee of 
the Sophomore Ia s has not yet 
completed its plan-s for Fresh · 
man -Sophomore Field Day; the 
formulated plans must also be 
approved by the office of the 
Dean of Students before a .final 
date can be set," announced 
Bob Kupelian, Sophomore Class 
pre !den t. 

LINTON'S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
PHONE 6902 

Student Finds Librarian Duties 
Worthy Educational Experience 

" n education in education" 
describes the position of soph· 
omore Angela Matelena, who is 
working as librarian in the Ma· 
terials enter a t Alison Ha iL 

Angela finds her ioh "chal· 
lenging and inter sting." The 
Material 'enter was described 

Angela Matele na 

as "a most pleasant room Iocat· 
ed on A 1 i on's s cone! floor ." It 
resembles a small library .fllled 
with any and all material per· 
tinent to the lield of education; 
however, the ,services of the Ma
terials Center are not limited 
to Education majors. Periodi· 
cals, textbooks. and current in· 
formatiOn that could be of 
great value to all students can 
also be round there. It is Ange . 
Ia's duty to file, make displays 
of current information and to 
catalogue recent material that . 
is ·ent to the Centre. 

A Secondary Education Service 
Scholarship made this job avail · 
able to Ange la, who is a soph, 
omore in the School of Arts an'\! 
Scienre and interested in a sec 
ondary education major in his: 
tor. . Angela herself has been 
working at the Materials cen 
ter only one week, 'but she ~as 
already fl:lrniliarized herself 
with most of the avai lable in· 
formation in the Cen ter. In time 
Angela hopes to discover more 
of the valua·bie in fo rmation to 
be found at the Center. as she 
hopes will other s tudent:;;. 

Sophomore Woman Spends Summer 

In M exica as Assistant Instructor 
Amelia Augustus, univers ity I vising recreation and in carry• 

S?~h_omore, spent last summer ing on a health program of DDT· 
VISJtmg Mex1co a s one of a s praying and innoeulation 
group ;SPOnsored . by the A.meri- against disease. The group en· 
can Fnends Service Comm1ttee. listed t he aid of the townspeo· 

With a group of 19 people, she pie and started the building of 
wor~ed i~ a rural area ou~side a s ix -room schoolhouse, which 
~eXl co C:Jty, where s he ass1sted will be completed in December. 
In teach.1ng a rt;; and .crafts to Miss Augus tus summed up 
the Mex1can children, 1n s uper · her summer as "thoroughly en· 

joyable and very educational." 
Hearing Deficiency She was impressed by the ex. 

treme poverty of the a rea and 
Doesn't Hinder Doug by the attitude of the Mexican 

people with whom she talked. 
Overcoming a hearil'lg defect They just couldn't understand a 

. . group of people who would pay 
1n ? rder to obtam a coll ege edu· t<;r come to Mexico and g ive them 
cat10n has proven a challenge 1 a1d. Although t he Mexican 
for Doug Sager, junior chemical government assisted . them the 
engineering major. group had to pay the1r own way 

"S' . and expenses. 
mce ,I have defec~Jve speech, This was Miss Augustus' sec-

and ca n t h;ar or . l1p -read . the ond foreign trip. In 1952 she 
professors, I m usmg a dicta- went to Greece. She hopes to re· 
phone for severa l of my classes turn to either Mexico or · to 
to record the lectures," explains ·Greece-next s ummer 
Doug. The speeches are then St d t · t d. · 
typewritten by the Stenographic u en s. ln e reste m the pr<?· 
Service and Doug is able to study gram C!imed on ~Y the An:en
the same material given to the can Fnend~ Service Co~m1ttee 
other students during class per- m~y get 111 to~ch w1th t he 
iod. Fnends Fellowship on campus. 

. . It sponsors a program such a s 
S~hol~st1cally speak1ng, Doug the one in Mexico in several 

mamta1ned a B average a t Hofs- other countries. Financia l aid is 
otra College for two yea rs before available to those requiring it 
·he transferred to the universi ty. · 

Saturday Eve., Oct. 6 

Claude Thornhill 
and His Orchestra 

Sat., Oct. 13-Buddy Williams 

fiU!UDa(:) q:>lDM 
~ataJ!MI{ 

lliWA 1) Oil ":) 
SlOSSaJOld >p SJ U&pnJS OJ. 

~UDO:ISJa •,t,oz 

NEWARK STATIONERS 
44 E. Main St. 

Books- Studio Cards 
College Supplies 

Typewriter 

sALES • R ENTALS 
EHVICE EPAIHS 

E 'NGINEEHING 
QUIPMENT 

KEEP ALERT fOR A 
BETTER POINT AVlRAGII

1 

Don't let that "drowsy feel· 
ing" cramp your style in class 
•.. or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you'll be your normal best ... 

· ·wide awake .•• alert! Yout 
doctor wi II tell you-No Do~ 
:Awakeners are safe as cotfee. 
Keep a pack handy! 

ISJfil/1. 35 tablets 1 I 1 
In handy tin • 

69c . ' . e 



Organist to Open Artist Series 
Ti ket ale Begin 

Flor Peeters, noted Belgian 
organist and composer, will 
open the 1956-57 Artists Series 
at the university on October 11, 
with a recital in Mitchell Han 
at 8:15 p.m. 

Mr. Peeters, whose father was 
an organi t in a small village 
near Antwerp, undertook the 
study of the organ at an early 
age. By the time he was ten, he 
was recognized for miles around 
as an organ virtuoso and by the 
time he was twelve, he was 
composing orche tral work and 
hymns. 

At twenty, the Lemmens In
stitute at Malines, principal 
Catholic organ school of Bel· 
gium, conferred upon Peeters its 
Grand Prix for compositions as 
well as interpretation. An ap
pointment as second organist in 
the Malines Cathedral followed 
and within two years, he was 
named the chief organist at the 
same Cathedral. 

lnital E-52 
Ti kets for the first E-52 ni· 

ver ity Theatre production , "The 
Gla s M nagerie," go on al 
Oct b r 10, at the Mitchell Hall 
Box Office. The hours are 3:30 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. 

Univer ity studen1 can receive 
free r served seats by present· 
ing their TD cards at the Box 
Office. Daniel S. Rob rtson, 
busine manager for th thea· 
tr , urges . ·tudents to get their 
tickets early lo insure goods ats. 

comical rol of i\lajor P tk H 
in "Arms and the Man" and th 

quire in "The 'orn I Green. ' 
newcomer to thE> university 

theatre i~ Jack S ott, a juni r 
Engli. h rflaj r, to whom ''The 
Glass 1\J nag ri " is v ry fam • 
liar. c tt is cast as the gentl 
man ca ll r, but last y nr h 
played th rol of Tom Win 
fiE>ld in th sam play a t th 
University of South C'aro!Ina. 

Franklin 1\foocly, a n wcom r 
lo the Departmr>nt of Dramatic 

~~~~v an~~cY E><:ph~~1~1~r Ur~i ~~'• 

His next step was Paris, for 
further study. Here he worked 
with Marcel Dupre, internation. 
ally renowned organist and with 
Chari s Tournemire, the disciple 
of Cesar Franck. 

Tickets for individual concerts 
for the entire series may be 
secured at the bookstore on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday af. 
ternoons or at the Mitchell Hall 
box office on the night of each 
concert from 7 p.m. until the 
performance begins .. 

John Nelson Morris Accept 
Place .as English Instructor 

"The Glass M nagerie" was 
the play whi h e tablished Ten
nes. ee Williams as on of the 
most outstanding playwrights in 
the American theatre. His play 
concerns a crippled girl, Laura 
Wingfi eld, who lives a life of 
illusions with her glas anifnal 
collection. Her moth r, who re· 
members her early days filled 
with 17 gentleman callers, is 
constantly urging her son, Tom, 
to bnng h om a gentleman cal
ler. 

Suzanne Ko7ak plays the role 
of shy Laqra and onnie Good· 
man is cast as l\lrs. Wingfield. 
'Both are drama majors and 
scored in all three major pro

technical director, is de. igning 
the set und rstudies for th pro· 
duction inC'lud two h shm • 
Pat Sen y in th rolE> of Laura 
and Bob i\Iaf' Donald as th 
gent! man call r . lary Mink! • 
wich is unci rstuclying thP P• rt: 
of Amanda Wingfi Ill and c. r1 
Sellz«:>r, Tom Wingfield. 

24 ACADEMY ST. 
Next door to Police Sta1ion 

SUBS· HOT DOGS 
HAMBURGERS · COFFI.E 

CANDY · CIGARS 
CIGARE'Il'ES 

NOTICE 

The last chance for seniors to 
have portraits taken will be on 
October 17 a nd 18. Appointments 
may be made in the Blue He n 
office next week from 9 a.m. to 
noon, and from 1 to 4 p.m. 

John Nelson Morris has ac
cepted a position as instructor 
of freshman and sophomore 
English at the university for the 
current school year. 

Mr. Morris was graduated 
from Hamilton College in Clin· 
ton, N w York, where he edited 
the college magazine, worked 
for the college newspaper and 
was elected a mem ber of Phi 
Beta Kappa, a national honor 
society. 

A member of the Marine Corps 
for two years, Mr. Morris was 
commissioned a F irst Lieuten
ant, t hen traveled to Japan and 

You Can Wi'n An Electront'c 

Flash Unit 
STOP IN FOR YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANK 

Polaroid Camera H eadquarters 

NEW ARK CAMERA SHOP 
49 EAST MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 

PHONE EN 8-3500 

MuRRAY'S 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

IVY LEAGUE 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

SHOES 

/ 

HABE RDASHERY 

M u RRAY'S ToGGERY 
146 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 

FORMAL WEAR TO HIRE 

ductions last year. 
In the role of Tom Wingfield, 

also the narrator, is Thomas J. 
Waters, president of th E-52 Open 8 A.M to 10 P.M. ily 

Korea. Last summer, Mr. Morris 
undertook graduate stud ies at 
Columbia University; he will 
receive his master's degree in 
December; he plans to continue 
graduate work at Columbia in 
pur uit of a doctor's degre_e. __ 

University Theatre. Water's last Cl d Sunday 
years' per forman =e:_s__:i~n~c~l u~d~e:..._:t~he::...'..=---:.=.=.==::...=-=-=-=-----::==:: 

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD 

PUZZLES 

WIN 
A TOUR 

FOR 
TWO 

AROUND 
THE 

WQRLD 
START 
NOW! 

PUZZLE NO. 4 

CLUE: Organized by Congregati9nalists 
and Presbyterians in territory opened by 
the Black J!:!~!k War, this coeducational 
college is co Led forcours sin anthropology, 

ANSWER--------------------Name: ____________ ______ _ 

A dclresst _______________ _ 

City·--------" tate _ _ 

College•--------- - -
Hold until you have completed all 24. puzzles 

YOU'LL GO FOR 
OLD GOLDS 
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or 
the GREAT NIEW FILTERS 

Old Golds taste tenific! The reason: 
Old Golds give you the best 
tobaccos. NatUl'e
ripened tobaccos •• • 

SO RICH, 
SO LIGHT, 

SO GOLDEN 
BRIGHT! 

BEST TASTE YET 
IN A FILTER CIGAREnE 

PUZZLE NO. 5 

CLUE: This F lorida allege strQS.'If!S a con• 
terence plan and individualiz d curricu
lum. It was founded by Congrcgutionalistll 
and chartered in 1885. 

ANSWER--------------------Name: __________________ ___ 

AddrcBB•----------
City·-- ------"'tate _ _ 
College: __________ _ 

Hold until you hnv• compl trd nil 24. puzzles 

PUZZLE NO. 6 

CLUE: Charter d in colonial days by 
George IIJ, this unive111ity's nam wa11 
later changed to hon r a R volutionary 
soldier. 

A SWER--- ----------------
Nanu•-----------------------
AddreB8•-----------
City, ________ _.,•tate __ 

HOW TO PLAYu 
Start today! Play TangleS hool:~. R 
arrange the I tters in each puzzle to 
form the name of an Am rican Collego 
or University. 

• 
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Complaints About 

·we t Chester Mischief 
In memorandums last week to the president of the 

student government and the nine fraternity presidents, 
Dean of Students John E. Hocutt, pointed out the mis
conduct of university students at the West Chester foot
ball game. 

Numerous complaints were aired in his office by 
friends and alumni of the university, who had bought 
tkkets to th game only to find their seats occupied 
by students who refused to move. One lady said that 
she was received by vulgar language when she demand
ed the right to her seat. 

While we agree with Dean Hocutt that such conduct 
(particularly the use of profanity) is intolerable and 
not befitting the students of the university, we also feel 
confident that such an outburst will not occur again, 
at least· this year, in Delaware Stadium. 

In fact, it seems that there may be some circumstan
tial basis for the .action of two weeks ago - though 
it may be of a highly immature nature. 

This office and officials of the SGA were besieged 
by .complaining students who opposed the arbitrary 
giving-out of game tickets at registration. Students 
could not ·sit with their friends, and in some cases, their 
seats were located on the visitors' side of the field. Their 
rebellious feeling was coupled with a rumor that spread 
rapidly a few daYs before the game to the effect that 
students would be permitted to sit anywhere within 
the student section. However, from all reports, the stu
dent section overflowed into other parts of the grand
stand. 

With students being able to purchase tickets in groups 
for the coming home games, we believe that the prob
lem will be alleviated for the remainder of the season. 

• We furthermore suggest that the athletic department 
look back at 1954 and 1955 when they begin making 
plans for the giving out of student tickets next fall. 

DOT 

Our Stand 

On Partisan Politics 
With this issue the Review inaugurates a series of 

political articles on the campaigns and issues of the 
coming national elections. Written by news editor: Frank 
Garosi, the series will be non-partisan, in accordance 
with the university's (being a state institution) policy 
of neutralism in politics. 
' Instead, the articles will be of an informative nature, 
designed to interest the students in the election scene, 
and to encourage those of age to exercise their right 
to vote. 

Further plans by the Review to create interest in the 
political situation include a straw hat vote·poll of the 
student body. We will also report faithfully the activi
ties of the Active Young Republicans and the Young 
Democrats organizations on campus, as long as they 
supply us with material. Equal space will be available 
to'each, although we understand that the Democratic 
group is not operating now at Delaware. Perhaps some
one would be interested in re-organizing one. 

Oh, yes, there is a new candidate on the political 
scene who is making preparations to storm college 
campuse throughout the country in a drive for votes. 
Hi name is being kept a secret, but you'll be hearing 
from him and about him in the pages of the Review. 

DOT 

A Point 

Of Order 
A note of clarification is neces ary concerning the 
ad story in last week's i su of the paper. 
The a rticle tated that "a faculty committee is re

vi wing candidate for the position of Dean of Arts 
and ci n es." 

It should b pointed out that the ·committee will not 
malr~ the selection for the position. The university 's 
Boat·d of Trustee will make the choice from the com
mitte 's r commendation . 

DOT 

OFFSTAGE NOTEBOOK Urnst 
and 

By George Spelvin lenst 

Well, as Shakespeare said, 
"The Plays the thing," (or 
something like that). But 
how many · realize the multi· 
tude of people involved in 
getting a show on its feeL 
There are the "costumes, the 
scenery, the make-up, the 
props, the mayor who escorts 
you out -of town," (some
times). Al!tually there are 
many peo~le wh'o are never 
seen; in fact, the second rna· 
jor prod~tion 1 a s t year, 
"Arms an the Man," had 
eight peo )e in the cast but 
over a h~ndred working on 
the varlo~· committees mak
ing the s w a hit. 

The per on respons ible for 
all the mmittees is Peter 
Ellsworth, production mana
ger. Ther 's a job on some 
committee~ for anyone who 
wants to ; work, .no matter 
how muc!i time he has to 
spend. The job ranges from 
s lapping paint on a flat to 
folding publicity material. 

The Sou:th Hall Workshop 
(a green :temporary bulkHng 
in back of Wolf Hall) is the 
hub of the pre-production 
work. Every afternoon, Mon. 
day thru Friday, something 
is hapoening in South Hall. 
Thomas Wat-son is technical 

Thoughts 

directot for the E -52 Univers. 
ity Theatre and Thomas Wa· 
ters is the ·student assistant. 
Jf you would like to hav~ fun 
working in the E-52 Univers
ity Theatre, stop at South 
Hall any afternoon. 

Up in the Me_morial . Art 
Gallery this week 'Is a skimpy 
exhibit of art pieces by Sue 
Fuller. The majority of the 
collection is assumed by 
large pictu:res of string ar
rangement.; this we found ex. 
tremely interesting. It's hard 
for 'our non-artistic mind to 
explain them so we can just 
advise you to stop up and 
see them. Also if you save 
ticket- stubs and want t'o do 
something with them, check 
Miss Fuller's collages. 

Theatre Sideii·nes-An ad ." 
vertisement for "Auntie 
Marne" now playing at the 
'Forrest in' 'Philadelphia read 
"entire engagement sold out." 
Anna Magnani, the Italian 
actress wh'o won a n Oscar 
for her "Rose Tattoo" part. 
wants to do a revue on 
B r ·o ad way and Tennessee 
Will'iams wants her for his 
show, "Orpheus Descending." 
Two to one-it'll be a revue 
for Miss Magnani. 

And so till next week
enjoy yourself •.. 

Classes over, Urnst and 
Jenst ·head for lhat tower of 
kno.wledge, .that ivy-covered 
bram, the library, Beginning 
at lhe bottom. our heroes en. 
ter the Scrounge and as the 
odor of 1954's gently brewing 
coffee grounds reaches them 
tthey cannot resist the temp: 
tatlon-so they order a coke 
Spying slices of Mrs. Sniff's 
pies Oike mother used to 
make) lying on the coun[er 
Umst decides to purchaSe a 
piece. Jenst, ·glad .that Mol h
er doesn't bake like that any. 
more,- refrains from using his 
weekly allowances to such 
disadvantage. 

Goodies purchased, the y 
look around for a seat. Be. 
ing early in the evening 
there - is still plenty of roo~ 
on the floor. After seating 
themselves under the third 
table from the ~ight, they be
gin to dig in. when lo and 
behold, a deathly hush falls 
over -the heretofore gay gath . 
ering. As the jul<e box breaks 
out Beethovan's Fifth Cmis . 

. print: fourth; thi·s being a 
dry campus), the DEAN 
walks in for his b.iennial 
visit. Cups rattle and many a 
nervous cough is heard as 
the DEAN walks through. 

Suez Again 

The door slams shut behind 
him, leaving the students to 
return to their innocent 
youthful pastimes of hurling 
paper napkins, straws and 
dull knives at 'one another. 
Dqdglng the debris, Urnst 
an~ Jenst continue enjoying 
their •modest .repast as they 
get deeper a11d deeper imbed. 
ded in the flo tsa m and jet
sam that inevitably find its 
resting place on the floor. A 
particularly bewUdered-look· 
ing fly, antenna sunken in 
from the lack of n·ourls hment. 
falls gasping at Urnst 's feet, 
and Ienst covers him gent ly 
with a second-hand napkin. 

by Sidney Ezrailson 
The United ·Nations Securi. 

ty Council has agreed to dis· 
cuss the dispule over the 
Suez canal. By .the time this 
column is read, the discus
sion will probably be under 
way. The dispute, with all ils 
limplications, probably shou ld 
have been taken there in the 
first place. 

A conference in L'QJ1don, 
named by the number of na · 
lions that attended, decided 
only that they did not want 
Egypt to run ·the can&!; 
rather. it shoul be run by an 
Internationa l Organization. 
Thi·s decision. which the con
ference made, was actually 
an intensificati'on of the Wes· 
tern stand on the dispute. 

Letters To 

The Editor 
To t he Editor: 

Are Freshman Rules ac
complish ing the purpose for 
which they were established? 
The Student Handbook stated 
that they "are for the pur
pose of furthering certa in 
student customs and .tradi· 
tions and for strengthening 
class and school spirit." 

The students, about 60 per 
cent :,.vlto obey these rules 
are students who have a re
spect for traditions and cus
toms and who have the great. 
est amount of school spirit; 
or they would not obey the 
rules. 

It is the 40 per cent who 
say about dinks, "I don 't 
believe in them," that must 
have their appreciation of 
traditions, customs, and spirit 
boosted. 

An intelligen t min "is t e r 
doe. not preach to his faith
ful churchgoers a sermon on 
"Why Don 't You Attend 
Church?" Then tdo, an intel · 
ligent student body doe not 
impose rules on a n already 
school-spiri t consciou group; 
and at the same time, only 
half-heartedly enforce the 
rules on the group that 
chooses to av "beans" to 
Freshman Rules. 

omething s hould be done 
to cu rb the increa·sing num. 
ber of violations. In a few 
years, the greater number ·of 
Freshman will be violators! 

'Norman Dill 
A & S '60 ........... . 

The conference sent Austra. 
!ian Prime-Minister Menzes to 
Cairo to talk to President 
Nassar. Not wanting to be 
out done, 'President Nasser 
merely tok the opportunity, 
just as the West had done in 
London, to reaffirm his posi
tion on the affair. Later, a n
other conference was ca lled 
in London. which set up a 
users' association which 
would try to put economic 
pressure on President Nasser. 

Then Qne could rightly a·sk, 
Why were the conferences 
held? What good did they 
do? The conferences only ser
ved to keep England and 
France from going to war. 
The canal is a vital life line 
to England and France, aJ. 
most their right arm. 

In effect, President Nasser 
had seized this arm, and the 
reactions 'of Britai11 and Fran· 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Our heroes spy a pair of 
legs walking to the jukebox. 
they hear the homey ·sound of 
the nickel dropp"ing in and 
pandem·onium breaks loose, 
Number B-12 Elvis Messley. 
sings "You Ain'.t Nothin ' But 
a Monkey, but I -Hi Luh -huv 
Tew Go Swing'in' Wi th Yew.'' 
:As the bea't of the record • 
gels faster and faster , feet, 
arms and hearts move in 
rh.vthm. causing the floor to 
shudder and the Boston 
cream pie to fall. Umst and 
·Ienst decide that it's time to 
leave as a coed's dainty 9~ 
D loafer land·s crushingly on 
their heads. Crawling to the 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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It's All Greek • • • 
Last Wednesday 'Saw the 

Delta Tau Delta decend en 
masse on Smythe Hall to 
serenade and congratulate 
Mary McCafferty and Bob 
Maegerle. Everything went 
well but ·one wonders why 
the · audience continued to 
stare blankly out of the 
windows several hours after 
the serenade had ended. 

On Saturday, B r o t h e r s 
Pierce. Geissel, McAlpine, Sa. 
ville and Terres journeyed up 
to Lehigh where they hap
pily watched the Hens stomp 
the -Engineer'S; afterwards 
they enjoyed the hospitality 
of Beta Lambda Chapter. 
· This Friday, from 7:30 to 

11:30 p. m. the Delts will 
hold a magnificent house 
party for the girls of the 
Cia s of 1960. 

The second of a year long 
series of informal house par. 
ties behind the "Big Red 
Door" at Sigma Phi l::ps ilon 
took place last Friday eve
ning_ with many of the bro 
thers and their dates thor
oughly enjoying themselves. 
Music was furnished by way 
of the new "Sig Ep hi-fi and 
the "rock-and -roll" music of 
Brother Simmerman was "the 
most to say the least." To
nigh t there'll be more music, 
more dancing and more fun 
in the famous "Panther 
Room." See you there girls. 

Not only did the Brothers 
of "Sig Ep" have a good 
time at Lehigh, but the bro
thers who stayed home ha d 
an equally good time. Broth 
er Mac Master'S probably ha d 
the best time, for he came 
back without his pih. Con
gratulations to Greer and 
Sylvia Scott, his lovely gir l. 
Congratulations also to Joe 
Valinsky and Carmela Moc
cio, and Frank Andrusko and 
Dallas Gale who became pin · 

- ned over the summer.· Al so 
to Don Shrimp who remains 
unattached. 

Several of the brothers of 
Alpha Tau Omega journeyed 
to Lehigh last weekend for a 
great football game and later 
to the A TO house for an even 

greater party, as all those in 
attendance will agree. 

According to the captain of 
the Alpha Tau football team. 
Bob Woodruff. ·the prospect of 
a winning eason .is inevit
a ble. The season opened last 
Monday with games on Wed
nesday and Thursday also. 
On the ·off days the brothers 
may be found running plays 
ln the rear of the fraternity 
house on Quality Hill. 

Whi le many brothers spend 
thei r ti me showing off their 
physical prowess, still others 
are burning the midnight oil 
making plans for the Home
coming Float and weekly 
football displays. 

Congratulations to Betsy 
Heacock and George Mac
Farland who were pinned 
last week end. 

'A large group of more than 
a hundred freshman girls at. 
tended Phi Kappa Tau's Fri. 
day night open ho se. Abund
ant musical talen was dis
played b~ guitarists Millelot 
and Cheadle, along with 
some outstanding vocal work 
by the latter. After the ser
enade of strings had ceased 
to vibrate through the house 
and a strange silence filled 
the air, Brother Dougherty 
proceeded to reveal the inner 
most secrets ·of one of the 
guests through the method of 
hypnotism. Peals of laughter 
were frequent during the eve. 
ning due to the wit of Pledge 
Hodges. The l"ong-waited pre
sentation of the grand prize, 
mysteriously contain d Jn a 
large box and awarded to the 
lucky winne~ for one hour's 
time, revealed none other 
thal1 Brother Peanut Howell 
hidden inside. 

Everyone enjoyed a two
day visit last week from Bro. 
ther Jack Anson, national 
secretary of PKT. who was on 
a tour of Eastern colleges. 

The !,Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity will have a house 
party at 27 North ,college 
Avenue tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
All male transfer students 
are invited. 

Sue Chasteen. who has re· 

"That's awfully nice. Rodney. but what'lll do 
with all my fraternity pins?" 

c nt ly been 
wr ;on, was 
Homecoming 
chapter. 

It eems that some unsav
ory ch~racter ab e<>nded with 
the iJ.cycle be onging to John 
Rola nd. lf an one know of 
its whereabou , please noti· 
fy him at the Pike house. 

Last Saturday several of 
the brothers and pledges 
took a trip to Pennsylvania 
and pent a delightful eve
ning dancing to soft mu. ic 
at the Petti Arms. 

All of the brothers wish to 
extend their congratu lations 
to Pete Steel, who was recent
ly initiated into the fratern
ity-also to our new pledge . 
Ellis W i 1 so n and Henry 
Obrisko. 

This past weekend saw 
many Sigma Nu's traveling 
to Bethlehem to watch the 
Blue Hen' play a great game 
with Lehigh. Some snakes 
seen in the s tands with their 
dates were Bill Hudson, Dave 
Sharp and lay Bridgewater. 

A "Char I i e" Hickman's 
Bridge Tournament polls into 
its second week of play, Bob 
Manolakis. Bill Ford and Lar
ry Burrows are leading the 
ladder. Meanwhile Jon Jo t, 
Bill Walston and Bill Walk
er battle it out for the Ping 
Pong Competition. W a v 
ahead. in the talent contest 
is Jim Burton. 

Best wi hes go to Janet Lee 
Keller and Frank Weller who 
were pinned last week. Con
gratulations also to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Locke, who were 
married O,!l Su~day.* 

Congratulations' to the Kap
pa Alpha football team on 
winning their first game of 
the season. The team was led 
to victory by Chuck Dietrick. 

Kappa Alpha's choice for 
Homecoming queen this year 
is Mary Ann Crawford. We 
a.-e proud to have her as our 
candidate. 

Tomorrow night we are 
holding our first house party 
of the season. The commit
tees are working diligently to 
make it a real success. Those 
professional musicians are 
s till practicing for the house
party. 

Congra tulations are also in 
order for Bob Kupelian and 
Dorothy Thornthwaite on 
thei r engagem nt this sum- , 
mer. Best of luck to both of 
you. 

The brothers would like to 
congratulate our newly elect
ed officers, William Baldt, 
president; Steve Voorhees, 
vice pres ident and Fred Frei· 
!ott, Knight of Arms. 

A few of the brothers visit
ed Lehigh to see that smash
ing Dela~are victory. We 
hear that they had a swell 
time. Among the group were 
Mike Carlton an d Lump 
Thomp-son.: 

Congratulations are in or
der to the following men who 
were accepted as pledges to 
Alpha Epsilon Pi: Gene Ar · 
onowitz. Rene Braun, Harvey 
Caney, Roddy Gross, Barry 
Helfand. Bernie Shapiro. Ron~ 
ald Strauss and Emanuel 
Vegh . 

A combined effort of the 
members of the sophomore 
class is beginning to how 
orne progress as Brother 

Gruber whip hi men on at 
a gruellklg pac . Th pro
ject? valenc for th first 
floor windows. 

Fir t off. we of th 
Chi Estat ext nd our heart· 
lest congratulations to th 
football t am and especially 
to the twenty oxen who play
ed su h a great game in the 
33-7 sh llacking at Lehigh 
Saturday. 

It eems that the Lehigh 
we kend will b w II r m m
bered. ::vlany of the brothers 
made the tr ip to Bethlehem, 
but few made it back, espec
ially Brother Tri ei, who had 
particular difficulty. 

Congratulations are also ex
tended to Brother BJ]] Nardo 
who pinned Phyllls Jennings 
last Saturday and Brother Jim 
Breyer who pinned Betty Ann 
Kinard, during the ummer. 
We also wish to w lcome our 
new pledges to the Thete E · 
tate. Bob Schliro. Fred Wal
ters and Jim Hughes. 

The Thetes will have their 
annual Hayride this Saturday 
evening. The trip through the 
boondocks ha been arranged 
by Brother Pollock and Cat
uzzi, who nave really tarted 
our social ason with a bang. 

Urn t & In t 
CContin ued from Page 4) 

door. in time to the record, 
our heroes reach the exit, ten 
pounds 1 i g h t e r. Gathering 
their books, they beat a hasty 
retreat. afraitl to go to the 
main (up tairs) branch of 
the library. ·rhey have found 
much truth in the old adage, 
"A little learning is a dan
Rerous thing.'' 

ucz Again 
CContinued from Page 4) 

ce were quite normal. Secre
tary of State John Foster Du1 · 
Jes, often critized !or hi.s 
"brink of war" tactics. is to 
be congratulated for ·his care. 
ful and tactful handling of 
the situation. 

The conferences cUd ac· 
complish a lot in giving Eng. 
land and France a chance to 
ettle down. I am s ure that 

when it became apparent that 
canal shi pping woul continue 
through the conflict. England 
and France were ready to 
solve the problem more slow. 
ly. Th United States. which 
would also suffer substanti · 
cally from a closed canal, 
ha maintained a calm po·si. 
tion in the di pute. Such a 
position is unusual for this 
nation and is a sign of im· 
provement in our d al ngs 
with other nations . 

As I said at the beginning, 
the Suez problem is now in 
the United Nations Security 
Council. The Security coun
cil has had experience in 

'Neath the Arch s 
by Riney Levy & Janet Bonin 

From th s pirit and en-
thu ia m h wn by D lawar 
root rs· at the Lehigh game 
Saturday, it ap ar d that the 
majority of our student body 
had "tak n to the hills" - t 
the L high hills that is. Led 
by th cheer! ad r~. th cro\ d 
wa in n cont inual uproar 
throughout th game. Th 
t am al o act d as unit a,; 
they "corr cted" th engJ. 
ne r • "calculation~." The 
band continued th e high 
spiri ts aft r the game by 
marching do vn th stre ts 
playing th ··Delaware Fight 
Song.'' • 

Barbara Lewis, Marty Ka
low, :\-1artha Kline. Adria 
Donavan, "Dutch" fl ffman, 
Joe Evan, Ginny • Klussman, 
Sally Schmidt, Ann Huri h, 
Nancy, Long, Dave Sharp, 
BiJJ Thompson. Clay Bridge
water, Bill Burton and MIR 
Carlton "'ere but a few of th<' 
D lawar s s n at the gam . 
Several par n ts and alumni 
from Delaware al o at•ended. 

Many of our fans remain 'd 
at Lehigh and join d in th • 
fraternity fe tivities of thc-

vening. Some mauc the 
rounds of th<' houses ..vhll 
ot her visit d just on . Thos 
interested in , ·ng a number 
of the "Gr k" hom a incJuct-

d Barbara Ebaugh. Ellin Cof
fee, Barbara Woods a nd Sandy 
Rowland. Th ATO hou , 
however, ' em d to be the 
mo t popular. Nancy Jone , 
Joan Sheppard. Sheri Stopp
er, Margie John ton. Mitzi 
Lang, Ed Carvel, Frank Cal
houn, Dav Norcross anJ 1 
number of ig Eps added t 
the party's ·ucc 

:.1any tudPnts who had no 
opportunity to attP'ld thP 
gam heard it vla th Li ten
inS( Party in the Scrounge. 
All 1he plays of the gam "' 
were avidly listened to exc~JJt 
when "int rf renccs" w re 
called by th making of m1lk· 
shake . 

Pinnings la t we k end in
cluded Jan t Lee K ller ' 
Frank Wa!Jer, Bill Di ardo to 
Phyllis Jennings. Betsy H a
cock to G rge ::vlacFarlan<.l 
and Gre r :MacMasters to 
Sylvia cott. EngagPd r cem. 
ly were Buddy Lynch is Diane 
Chalmer: . 

~~al~fcJcil'lt~a~. I~r~~~~or~~ 
ed out th shaky peace whic;t 
we hop . till xists betw en 
I rael and h r neighbors . 
Thi tim perhaps and I 
really hope so-a r al solu· 
lion which ill sattsfy ali, 
wi ll b worked out. 
.-Elhkt ·, 

·PLACEMENT BUREAU 
The Duector of the P laceJftent Office wm dl.lc\l.u wl.lh ....SOn a.t the Um" 
lWed. below, the ~oced.ure to b e followed. ln regWedl>g wltb lhe Pl..,emenJ 

~:..!to e~':~lf!..!:':. ~':~~J~"!,.=.~v~~·ib!h:.:. ~~f!.t ·~:. v:f.Y .J:'J:!~: 
~~'iiri~~dl~!~~ c~:J.•D'!,~~k'~.~;l!::;~:.t:~~~~ailon. . 

D ate: Monday, October I 
Time: 4 p.m. 
Place: Chemistry A udUorham .- &own La.bora.tory 

ARTS 1r SCI E N CE and HOME ECON OMICS - Women (E,.cludln!J teachera) 
Data: TllHClay, Oc tober t 

~~;, 4ct~ty A uditorium - B rown Laboratory 
1 

~~n:~ Ct:11l:r~~~:!E!:d. 'H~.':n!":c::.:= ':!. Sch~~:U,~:C'l;; 
lllln Issu e of " R EVIEW." 
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·Select Your Favorite Female ---And Vote 

10 HIRES 

Kent Hall 

ANN SUTHERLAND 

Sussex Hall 

JOAN STEPHENS 

Theta Chi 

JOAN OWENS 

Commuters 

MARY McCAFFERTY 

Delta Tau Delta 

PAT ERICKSON 

Cannon Hall 

NORMA GRAY 

Smyth A 

DORETT A MUELLER 

Alpha Tau Omega 

STEFFIE KLAHR 

Alphf Epsilon Pi 

Home Coming 
{Continued from Pal!'e 1) 

being handled by Peg Jones and 
will probably feature a touch
d~wn theme, according to AI , 
Walters, SGA president. Other 
committee heads are: Ron Nagle, 
tickets; Fred Rainlere, refresh
ments and Pete Genereaux, pub
licity. 

The dance marks the first 
major social event of the year 
undertaken by the SGA. 

Other Homecoming activities 
include the annual float parade 
to the stadium prior to the game 
with Bucknell. Milt Roberts, co· 
ordinator of students affairs will 
be marshall for the parade. 

Led by the university march
ing band, the parade will fea
ture floats by the fraternities 
and several of the men's and 

SUE CHASTEEN 

Pi Kappa !\lpha 

women's dorms. As a highlight MARY ANN CRAWFORD 
of the parade, the queen and 

~~ f~u~~;'~~n~~;ti~~e~~e stadi- Kappa Alpha 
Scheduled to get under way 

at 12:30 p.m., the parade will 
proceed down South College Ave
nue .to the stadium. Judges 
picked by the cheerleaders will 
choose the three winning floats. 

Upon reaching the stadium, 
the floats and convertibles wiii 
be placed on display in the 
parking area. 

Following t he game, the 
alumni will hold a Goalpost 
Party at the Newark Country 
Club. In addition, all fraterni· 
ties will hold open houses for 
returning alumni after the game. 

Dr. F-letch,er Sets 
1956 Enrollment 
At Five Thousand 

Dr. William G. Fletcher, direc
tor of admissions and records, 
announced that almost 5,000 stu
dents are under instruction in 
the university undergraduate, 
graduate and extension courses 
this year. 

The five undergraduate schools 
have an enrollment of about 2,. 
000. The School of Arts and 
Science shows the largest num
ber, 921, and is followed by the 
School of Engineering, . 519. 

Of the 1,900-odcj students en
rolled in extension programs, 
over 1.700 are taking courses 
for credil and 200 ar non -credit 
students. As in past years, the 
majority of the students are 
taking courses in the Wilming
ton area, but others are found 
at Newark, Seaford, Dover, the 
!Governor Bacon Health Center 
and the Aberdeen Pro vi n g 
Grounds. Another 67 students 
are expected to enroll for pecial 
extension clas es at the Milford 
Memorial Hospital , the Perry
ville Elementary S hool and the 
Delaware State Ho pltal. 

Among the 874 graduate stu
dents there are a considerable 
number who are ta king evening 
and Safurday clas e , in a ddi 
tion to the full time students on 
the campus. 

MARY BETH CARNEY 

Smyth C 

KAREN VENETIAN 

Warner Hall 

NANCY CATHCART 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

LORETTA WAGNE R 

Sigma Nu 

PA'll SAMPLES 

Phi Kappa Tau 

MARILYN COOK 

New Castle Hall 



tra in from laughing a th 'hero' • v, Citizen Needs 
Gives Funds 

Parking Space 
For New Circle 

freshmen who ould care ly re- , ct h. '1956 
walked off. Thi fina l out orne -----h--

1
---------------------

sat isfied our report r ; she f lt ort er 
that she had _giv n the oohs an I 
ample OPPOrtunitY to di prove 

An a nonymous _private ci tizen 1 a n~ by_ the fact that over liOO her theory. And what is morf'. F A } 
who could not fmd a parking I umversny _blue parking tags she had her proof in black and or ( an 
space is responsible for the new have been Issued. white! 

• Univer ity rud nts 
parking circle now being built 1 Bl B k D T A to Discu rf' !dent of ewark, . cw Jer -
next to Hullihen Hall. I ue rea er . . . ev and nearby commurtitic. an• 

Thi- inconvenience prompted rc · Outstde Activttles eligible to appl for .th Ro arv 
him t~ donate the funds for the ontmued from Page 1) Extr_acurricular acthities \'ill F,.oaunncddarlotnudvF. llow. hlP for Ad· 
enlargement of the parking Bette .Frohcx:k. were explained I 
area. the f_me pomt of the system be dJ. cussed at, th D l~m ar 1 Awarded by Rotary Interna-

. . . and m tructed on the play of tUdE;nt Teacher A OCJ _ion tional to a i t In it nrogram 
The. ma m fun ctJ?n of the cJr- the dav. The Triumvirate made meetm~ n -"t Mond~y at 1'30 of advanc m nt of int rnation

cle wJ ll be . to provJde mor~ ~de- their grand entrance bv appea r- n. m .. m the :-.Iatenals C nt r!:> a! under tanding, good\\ ill and 
quate park~ng ~ pace fo r V ISlto~s ing at the main door of the Li - of Ahs~n ~all. . 1 pea E.', the amount f the fel 
to. the umversi~Y: Although 1t b.rarv. and confidently walked Nommauon. Wli! al o b . ac- low hiP i based uPOn th coun 
WI Il h oi~ 50 addl~onal cars, tu- down the steps without anyone ~epted for the offJce of hlqor-, trv in which tudy i. tak n and 
den ts wJll not be allowed to use stopping them hJaanv.e Aafnter\0vpa0rd0srt~umn1.e1Ymb1e0rs a'f'r'

1
!
1
I_J ;,;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;......;;;;;;. ___ ...;;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. __ ..;;;;;;;;:;.j, 

t his location in the daytime. Dr. 0 1 · · · 1 Willi am Haggerty Dean of the n v one mciC ent does not iate them elv with onP of thP R . C rl Q · k ~ J B · / · 
Sch?ol of Engineeri~g. is ~he e~;~~l~lavt.h~e~~s~l~~~~t t~: ~J3 : following comm itt ees: Governor l 01 OU l'Oll~ li1C /.Jl11{ C0110 UlU:Il _ 
c~a1rma n of_ a committee wh.JCh ed that although the soohs mav Bacon Hea!Lh Center, Showcas-

1 w1ll . de termme !urther park~ng not be the most ob ervanr. they s, :vlaterials Center. Vi. itatlon , 
park1!1 g regula tiOns concernmg certa inly a re the mos.t polite! Publicity and FTA grouns. Serv-
the c1rcle. •Wa lking up Hullihen's main ing of r freshments will con-

Co nstruction of th is project steps the three were greeted at 1 .c;:l:u:d:e: t:h:e::::o:ro: g: r:a:m: .:::::::::::::::::::;; 
was de-emed necessary by the the entrance by a charming un- 1 i 

1 EWARK 

t 'rJ 'tce 

EE 
TR T 0 . addition of an annex to Evans •Perclass gentleman who gra· 

er of parking s paces in the clously opened the door for 
olf.Evans lot from 550 to 330 them. Th is really stupified the State Restaurant 

EVERYONE KNOWS 
THE STATE 

frl EAST MAIN ST. EWARK, Di l.. 

' Have Nothing_ To Wear 
To The Game? 

Girl >, you can solve this problem quickly, 
happily and inexpensively by hurrYing t o 
VERA'S. 
Vera has a simply marvelous collection: of 
sportswear that's just right for wearing to a 
game. 
Maybe solving this problem won't get you an 
"A" in Math, but it . will help start you off 
right in h · .ving a good time at the game. 
Also, it will help you win that battle of the 
budget, because the best values in town are 
a t 

Quality and Fasbion in Feminine Appard 

Now at: 56 East Main St. 
EN 8-7411 

IT'S· FOR REAL! 

"Life," he cried, "is so unfair 
I should have been a millionaire! 

l'd drive a car, a white Jaguar 
with leopard trim and built-in bar, 

Complete with blondes and red beads too, 
A movie queen or two would do ..• 
I'm lazy, crazy, debonnaire 

I'd make a perfect millionaire!" 

"Instead," he sobbed, "at twenty-five 
I'll have to work to stay alive!" 

MOlAL• If you are $999,999.00 short of being. 
a millionaire, but you like your pleasure br.g, 

Enjoy the big full flavor, the big satisfaction 
of a Chesterfield. Packed more smoothly by 

Accu-lay, it's the·~ tGBti"'l smoke today/ 

lo, try • ..... SMoke for real ••• ~moko Chottortloldl 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Phone EN 8-8546 OL 5-9686 

Member Federal Deposi Insunonc:e Corp. 

r--- ------------.-----------------------------------.--- -- - -~ ---------, 

A C ampus-to-Career Case History 

Roger Lindblom (left) discussing a construction job with/. R. Young, Wile Chief of Huron, S.D. 

'.'I'm learning more every day-and· iike it" 
Roger Lindblom, B.S. in General Engi

neering, Iowa State College, '49, is today 
District Plant Superintendent for the 
11,000 square miles of the Huron, South 
Dakota, district. 

"The openh1gs are there," says Roger, 
" and the telephone company trains you 
to fill them. I joined Northwestern Bell 
in 1950 and pent one year learning pole 
line and cable dmstruction . This, plus 
hort periods in other department , gave 

me a good telephone background. 

"My experience really grew wh n I 
became an in taller-r pairman, then a 
con truction crew foreman, and, in 1952, 
Wire hief at outh ioux Ci ty, Ne· 
braska. There I wa re pon iblc for the 
3500 dial phone that served the town. 

In March of 1954 I went to Grand Island, 
Nebraska, to help upervi e dial conver· 
sion project in that di trict. Ev rything 
I'd learned to dat cam in h ndy on 
that job. 

"A year later I w ~t to Omaha on a 
staff assignment, and in March, 1956, I 
moved up to my pr n t po it ion. 

"I head a group r ponsibl for in. tail
ing and maintaining Plant quipmcnt i11 

the Huron district. W. up · rvic, ord ring 
and di s tr ibuting suppli s, an d I'm re· 
sponsible for personn I and niJJioyment. 
I work wi th oth r d pal"lrm nl head in 
the admini lration of our di trict. 

"Each a . ignm nt I've had ha be n 
broader than the last, and h I 1 v me, the 
more I learn, the b It r 1 hke it." 

Roger Lindblom is one of many young men who 
are finlling rewarding careers in Bell Telephon 
Companies, Bell Telephon Laboratorie, We t 
ern Electric and andia Corporation. ee your 
placement officer for more information on career 
opportunities in th Bell Telephone ystem. 
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The R:view • ct. 5, 1956 Hens Rip Lehigh; 
Delawares Varstry Soccer Squad C t . S kl 
8 

· kfi r-r . a uzz1 par es 
, O_pens season wee rom .1. omorrow Robouodlog fmm • 10-7 '"'' lo tho""'" opooe<, tho ~olvo,ity 

of Delaware football team tromped the Engineers of Lehigh, 33-7, 
turning letterman, as is Vladimir last Saturday in Bethlehem, Pa. Delaware's varsity occer team forward; James Jacox, outside 

~vill open its sea on on October ri ght and Marcel Bernie r, in · 
13 when Jt takes on Franklin ·sld right.'' n(l Marshall on Frazer field , R turning lettermen are co. 
Newark. captains Roby Wagner a n d 

Bohdan, a junJor. Bohdan held The Hens, who demonstrated their ability to play firstclass ball, 
down the Inside left slot last had the victory in their claws throughout. They pushed across 
year. one tally In each of the first three quarters and two in the last 

"Outstanding candidates for Keith Lord. Wagner was a right 
starling position ," Coach AI- back of last year's squad and 
den (Whitey) Bumham said, Lord was left halfback. Senior 
"Include John Welland, center Frank Buhl, center back, is a re-

"The main problem the Hens period. 
will face this year," Burnham 1-=------------
said, "will be the one concern-

Qu rterback Larry Catuzzi. 
thought to be a little shaky on 
the field with West Chester, let 
loose with an exhibition of pass
ing and lball-handline- that had 

Lafayette 

Gridders 

Brings Undefeated 

to Delaware Stadium 

ing the bench. Only with better 
support fro,111 the freshmen will 
I be able to combat this deficit 
for a winning season." 

The season's schedule: 

October 

13 Franklin and .Marshall Home 
17 Lehigh Away 

The Leopards of Lafayette, undefeated and unscored upon. will 19 Western Maryland Away 
come to Newark tomorrow when they face the University of Dela· 26 Washington College Home 
ware football team in Delaware Stadium. 31 Muhlenberg Away 

Lafayette has scored decisive victories over Muhlenburg and November 
Temple. The Leopards thumped Muhlenburg, 26-0, two weeks ago, 
and last Saturday they beat Temple, 20-0. 3 Drexel Away 

Probable starting ends for I 7 Gettysburg Away .-----------..,.....-11 10 John Hopkins Home 
Lafayette include Jim Kontje 17 Bucknell Home 
and AI Adlemann. Ray Dahms Blue z:ren All Sa-turday h'ome ·games 
and M~ke McCooey should get £.L~ will be at 11 a. m., and week-
the nod at tackles. day home games w!ll start at 

'Bob Brougher and Burcin look 01 The Week 3 p. m. ------
' like the choice for the guard :J 
positions while the selection for This week's Blue Hen, Johnny Top-Seeded Teams 
center appears to 'be Norig El- Oberg, fullback for the Univer- 0 I M 
llson. pen nb·a- urals Bozik Starts sity of Delaware gridders, hit 

pay dirt last Saturday as h,e w·th F th II w· 
Starling quarterback should scored the Hens' second touch· I 00 a IllS 

b Joe Bozlk. A pre-season knee 
1n1ury has prevented his see- down in their victory over Le· 
ing unlimited a tion, but he high. . 

By Pete Green 

should be ready to go tomorrow. Oberg who scooted across on The mtramural football s~a-. ' I son started last Monday w1th 
Cl~~~s a~~~~~h~~ be ~~~ ch~l~~~ a p!tchout . from Quarterb~ck the three · top seeded teams 
for the halfback slots. AI Cae- Larry ~atuzzi, also played a fme ending up victorious. 

h .f I I def~ns1ve game last week. A Defending champion Sigma 
sar s hould get t e nod at u · nattve of ~hes~er, Pa., he stands Nu won over Alpha Epsilon Pi 
lback. five feet eight wches and weighs 19 0 s· Ph' E · . · ' 

L t M ti 172 pounds. He is 22 years old. · · Igma ' 1 psllon won 1ts 
as ee ng The Delaware fhllback ranks game over Alpha Tau Ome~a, 

Last time the two teams met. third in rushing for the varsity 17·4, and Kappa ~lpha won tts 
two first-ha lf Hen touchdowns squad. He has carried the ball tilt over Theta Cht . 25-0. 
2ave Delaware a 14-6 victory 18 times for a net gain of 57 There are 10 teams in the 
over the Leopards. Bob Money- yards. He is the only starting league. Nine of the 10 are rep
maker was one of the D Jaware baclc for Delaware who has not resented by each of the fratern
scorers and Jim Zais.er. gradu- yet lost yardage, His average is itles and the other team is an 
ate of last June, was the oth· 3.2 per carry. independent, called the "Carn-
er. A physical-education major, pus Cats." 

Tomorrows contest wlll be Oberg has been student teach· A new rul-e .this week passed 
the 11th meeting between the lng at Newark High School this by two-thirds majorily of the 
jgj_~ c~~:n ~if'ity~f~ ~~%m!a fall. intramural committee s t a t e s 
Delaware. 41-0. Overall series Jack (Typical) Marris wants ~~~!it~0 f:ita~fr t~!~.h'i~li'e~~~~ 
mark stands at 6 and 4 in favor everybody to know that the Dod· playing now or not, will be a l-
of Delaware. gers won the Pennant. (Continued on Page lll 

South ~ampus Gals 
Girl Athlete Sno~p.y 

Introduce 
Via WAA 

By Elizabeth France 
Although in the future our 

column for the Women's Athle
tic Association will be written 
by a member of the women's 
student body, it Is my privilege 
this week to contribute my bit 
to "the cause," by introducing 
the new writer of "WAAt's Coin' 
On?" 

Our new member is a frolic
some character, alert and ob er
vant, if not sometimes a little 
snoopy. She seems to have a 

!~e~:r s~1~h e~erfov~~eA sE;!Zvbba~I 
that nobody really cares if she 
always seems to be underfoot 
down here at the Women's Gym. 

Aquqtlc Club members were 
busily engaged this past Mon
day night In drawing up plans 
for their coming tryouts, when 
from the far end of the pool 
came a resounding splash and 
our inquisitive friend made her 
unannounced entrance. 

What A Name 
Now our friend, who Is one 

Natalie Applepolisher Topple
toe, ("Nat" h ·~ called by ln 
~ulgent friends) is not a , very 
good swimmer at all. So when 
she came up snorting and 
sputtering, the mermaids quick· 

ly snatched her from the pool. 
Nat was duly reprimanded, but 
just o her sensitive feelings 
wouldn't be hurt, she was ask
ed to sit in on the meeting. It 
seems that the Aquatic Club 
tryouts will come very soon and 
Nat was attempting to get the 
first news about the tryout 
dates. The mermaids told her 
the information would be post
ed in the dorms but Nat said 
she wallted to find out first. Dis
appointed that no one would re
veal the all important date to 
her. Nat marched sulkily up
stairs to the Modern Dance Club 
tryouts. . · 

Dancers Here? 
As Nat viewed the many girls 

dancing to the beat of Miss Mc
Naughton's tom-tom, she thank
ed her lucky stars that she 
wasn't a judge. They were all 
so good that Nat went around 
the gym aod congratulated 
everyone for their fine efforts. 

Nat then decided to sneak 
over to Smyth and ask Lynea 
how hockey practice was coming 
along. Crossing the hockey field 
to get to the dorm, Nat ran 
smack into the two color teams 
just finishing practice. After 
receiving several whacks from 

some of the more avid players, 
Nat inquired why they were 
practicing so late ? 

"Nat, we told you yesterday 
that the first tournament game 
is Tuesday and we need the 
practice. Besides, we love to play 
hockey even though we aren't 
All-Americans," said several of 
the girls. 

Tennis Too . 
Thoroughly impressed by such 

enthusiasm, Nat rushed 'off to 
find Mrs. Schupp to see how the 
tennis t ournament was going. 
"Everything is just fine," said 
Elaine, "No Gussi~ Moran's, but 
some real fine players." 

"My," said Nt\t, "so many 
sports I can't keep up with 
thefll." 

As you may have guessed, our 
friend Nat is a rather rare 
noodle. She's no athlete, but she 
just loves the informal fun of 
WAA activities. Since Nat is 
bound to be flitting around the 
gym anyway, we've asked for 
her services in "W AAt's Coin' 
On?" 

To you who read this column , 
please muster your understand
ing and sense of humor. 

'Fo our Nat - Good luck and 
good snooping! 

Hens Hawk 'Em 
the Leltil!'h team b~ffled. He 

DELAWARE connected nine out of 11 pa ses, 
E:nd5-Calla, Klingler. D a 11 0 :n, two of which accounted direct-

Browning, Ellla, Colcomba. ly for touchdowns. · 
st!:~~~· P-;;-u.~:,rva~!!"aita!:'81~~~:~i: .Delaware Drive 
Orlffl:n. The first Delaware scoring 

Guard - Thomu Shallo:n, Duerr, drive came when Ben Klingler. 
Mc'!!t~:~~*.r.~·~~~~ •• PN~~~·:: end. smashed thro ugh the .En· 
ar~ac~~-;;:~tuo!i.~::~ma'rot;t:,n•w:,~!<b gineers' line and bloeked Char· 
carey, R~gera, Halley, Breyer, PartU· lie Rust's punt on the Lehigh 18. 
la, w. MUJar, Luker. ,Center Jerrv Weis flopped on 

LEHIGH ~ir~o~:!d~i~~ki~1f,nd the Hens 
E:nda Short, Falllace, Wenzel.' Putting up a fine defensive 

Spi'~~r.::n.:.. H.:,~lli.,~~·'fi 1anco, BeaUle, wall. however, Lehigh managed 
Damareat, Ha:n:nl:ngaan. to take over the ball on downs 

Ouarda - MacC'lt'!';ont, Joh:naon. at the 10. Quarterback Dan No-
Se~:~:!;!• _:ak':f:,;,~;~~liakovlc. Ian found trouble in moving 

B k N 1 N 1 w R t his club and had to let Rust 
H~~l:at-;n, 

0

D"ol;oah~Y ~~ck, "lien::ti, punt again, to the Lehigh 38. 
g)i't~:P Hunf, 1Gaining a few yards here and 

Delaware .................... .. 
Lehigh ........................... . 

6 7 13-33 
7 0 0-7 

Delaware scoring: Touchdowna. Ca· 
Iuzzi (l, plunge); Oberg (3, end 
aweep); Moneymaker (76, run); Cella 
(42, run and pa81 from Caluzzi); 
~~~=~~43i>~i'n~.~~~r:;~.~ro;n <<;.t!~= 
menfa). 

Lehigh scoring: Touchdown, Wenzel 
(16, pass from Nolan), Extra point: 
Falllace (placement). 

Offlclala: Henry Munder, referee; 
Lewla Koal, umpire; Jamea McGuckin, 
head Uneaman; Waller Slbaon, field 
judge; W. L, Trumbauer, electric clock 
operator. 

STATISTICS 
First down .. .. ................. . 
Ruablng yardage ...... .. 
Pa81lng yardage ........ .. 
Pa .. es .......... .......... ......... . 
Passea Intercepted by 
Punta .............. ................... . 
Fumbles loot ................ .. 
Yards penalized .... , ...... . 

19 
257 
160 

9-12 
2 

3-40 
0 

67 
Individual Rushing 

15 
86 

195 
13-25 

0 
2·16.5 

2 
20 

Y. Y. I Y.Y. 
Delaware AI. G. L, Lehigh At. G. L. 
Catuzzl 2 12 01 Nolan · 8 34 16 Jarorr.e 16 47 0 Naylor 11 28 2 
Oberg 13 42 0 Way 7 25 0 
M'maker 14 122 2 Rust 4 20 0 
Toto 4 24 4 Pljawka 3 13 0 
Walsh 4 24 4,H'gatralen 2 0 16 
~=!~"! ~ 2~ gl . 
Rodgers I 1 01 

Total 52 263 61 Total 35 120 34 
Passing 

Delaware 
Catuzzl ............ .. 

AI. Cp. Int. Yds. TD 
11 9 0 160 2 

Helley .............. .. l 0 0 0 0 
Total .... .......... .. 12 9 0 160 2 

Lehlg)t 
Nolan ........ ...... .. .. 

AI. Cp. Int. Yda. TD 
21 12 l 183 1 

Hoogstraten .... .. 4 1 I 12 0 
Total 25 13 2 195 I 

Pass Receiving 
Lehigh No, Yd. TD Del'w'e No. Yd. TDI 
Naylor I 6 OCella 3 66 11 
~~li!~~ ~ ;~ ~ ~l:!'r9/ ~ 8~ M 
RUat 2 52 0 
Short 2 28 0 
Puck 1 12 0 
Total 13 195 I Total 9 160 21 

there. the Hens still held on to 
the ball. despite a savage Le
high defense. Then Catuzzi fir· 
ed a pass to end Carmen Cella 
who stepped out on the 1. The 
Hen quarterback plunged across 
for the touchdown. 

Oberg · Scores 
Johnny Oberg, fullback, ac· 

counted for the second Hen 
score. His touchdown materializ .. 
ed from a run by sub halfback 
Tony Toto to the Lehigh four. 
From there Oberg swept across. 

A highlight of the game was 
a 75-yard jaunt by senior h~lf · 
back, Bob Moneymaker. for a 
touchdown. This happened on 
the first play from scrimmage 
in the second half. 

Two other players to add to 
the Hen scoring column were 
Cella and Klingler. Cella s nag
ged a pass from Catuzzi for a 
42-yard scoring pay. 

Klingler Shines 
Klingler. in addition to kick· 

ing three extra points, grabbed 
a Catuzzi-pass for 43 yards and 
a touchdown. Klingler missed 
on two conversion attempts, af· 
ter Oberg's score and- after Cel· 
Ia's TO in the last stanza. 

Lehigh broke into the scoring 
only once. That came near the 
end of the first half when end 
Joe Wenzel made a ~.aping 
catch o·f Nolan's pass over the 
goal line. Tom Faillace, left 
end, co'nverted. 

Toto was the only Delaware 
-player to suffer an injury in 
the contest. He suffered a pull'· 
ed arm tendon. but is expected 
to be ready to~ next week's 
game with Lafayette. 

Delaware's record now is 1-1. 

·Hens' OpponentsJ Sc.hedul~ 
(FOOTBALL) 

WEST CHESTER (2·0·0) vs. New Haven in . 
New Haven, Coqn. 

LEHIGH (1-1-0) vs. BUCKNELL (2·0·0) in 
· Lewisburg, Pa. 

N:E:W HAMPSHIRE (0·0·1) vs. Rhode Island in 
Durham, N. H. 

CONNECTICUT (0·2·0) vs. RUTGERS (1-1·0) in 
Storrs, Conn. 

BAINBRIDGE NAVY (1·0·0) vs. Norfqlk Artillery in 
in Bainbridge, Md. 

TEMPLE (0·1·0) vs. ~uhlenberg in Allentown, Pa. 

Store houn: 9:30 • 5:30 , YOU MUST BE SATISFIED OR YOUR MONEY BACK Use Credit Coupon just like cash 

4 Stores-in-1 1. Faahlona2. DryGooda W T GRANT CO -3. Home-Hardware 4. Va~ty • • . • 108 E. MAIN ST. 

-

i 
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Sports SLANTS 
by COTTY vVILSON 

Sporlf .Editor 

D elaware must have been rockin' them last Saturday. 
This guy had to pick last weekend to hang around New
ark. 

From incomplete reports, listening to half the game on 
the radio, and hearing a few remarks from the boys in 

,the band, we reiterate ••• they must have been rockin' 
)them. 

"' Elbert Chance, public relations man for the university, 
thad a few enthusiastic remarks about the tilt with Lehigh. 
· He tells a story of the Engineer coach who was using 
fthe field phone in the pressbox. They took Lehigh quarter
~ack Dan Nolan out for a breather. The Lehigh coach 
_queried Nolan about the trouble he was having down 
'there and why he. wasn't rolling the team upfield. 

Nolan yelled on the wire. "(:!*:x, they're not football 
"players - they're machines." 

That kind of ball-playing is Delaware's style. They can 
do it all season and they're going to, if they hustle like 
last Saturday. We hear that Ed Malinowski, Jerry Weis, 
Ben Klingler and Duke Shelton were hittin' them so hard 
that they just about folded up and disintegrated. 

And that backfield. Just take a gander at some of the 
names, Bob Moneymaker, Tony Toto and John Oberg. 
All did a great job. 

The Hen clarinet tooters said it was a pretty good ganie. 
Nuff said. 

• 
Besides not wearing their dinks, most freshmen have 

not shown much spirit for the sports offered to them. 
Two of the university coaches are up against one of 

their toughest problems in years. Coach Ken Steers of 
the cross-country squad and Alden (Whitey) Burnham, 
soccer, are objects of the misfortune. 

Steers, for the past few weeks has been wondering how 
to field a squad with only five men. True, it takes but five 
to make a team that figures in the scoring, but he should 
have at least seven. 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Coach Ken Steer 

Doctorate 
Coach D. Kenneth teers. 

chairman of the department of 
physical education for men and 
coach of track au.d cross coun· 
try, was awarded his · Doctor of 
Education degi'ee from Temple 
University early this summer. 
thus becoming the first mem. 
ber of the athletics staff to POS· 
sess a doctorate. 

The associate professor gather· 
ed his research material for his 
dissertation. which was enUtlell. 
"A Study of the Attitudes and 
Interests of Senior Students at 
the University of Delaware As 
Related .to Athletic Participa
tion". by having members of the 
senior class of 1955 fill out an 
opinionaire which he' compos. 
ed. 

The opinionaire was composed 
of a series of 11uestions; each ser
·ies perLaining to some general 
Question such as: How much in
fluence have the different mem
bers of the faculty and admin
istration with whom you have' 
come in contact, more specifical
ly the members of the phys i·· 
cal education departments. had 
upon .vour life and the develop 
ment of your character while in 
college? 

Dr. Steers received his B. S. 
from the University of 111inois 
in 1930 and his M. A. from New 
York University in 1947. He has 
been teaching in the physical 
education major curriculum 
since 1943. 

Mc;Uee, ~ witk 'W~! 

Oct. 5, 1956 

ASME chedules 

The Review 

Get on~~-~. 
"BEST ·~· 

DRESSED" 
list ... 

the easy way! Have 11 
you.r fall skirts, sweaters n 
suits cleaned regulady t ile ·· 
quallty·VIICIY by M. & • , , 
CLEANERS I 

You'll marvel the way 
M & M 's quality • cleaning 
keeps clothes looking ne • 
er, brighter, fresher • • • 
keeps YOU looldng smCDt• 
er! See for yourself, TODA !l l 
Costs no more to get t l'Jo 
best at M& M. 

11 N. Chapel St. 

WJNSTON heads the class on flavor! 

• Try America's favorite filter smoke! 
You'll like the full, rich taste. You'll like 
the Winston filter, too. It doe~ the job so 

smoothly and effectively that the flavor 
really comes through - so you can enjoy 
it ! For finer filter smoking, get W)nston! 

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tmiting filter cigarette! 

ilt.B.VNQL.-D8 

WIN.~ :~:.::: ::. :,,.1 
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(Continued from Page 9) 

School Picks Three New Men 
To Enter Hi tory Department 

Whitey has found himse lf in a simil ar, if not worse Bloodtyping, fr e to all stu · 
position . It tak s 11 guys lo make a soccer team and he dents, is one of the plans being 
doesn't even have a half dozen. A sch dul hasn't b en consid r d by B ta B ta Beta 
arrang d for the frosh l am yet, and if this keeps up, Honorary Biological Soriety. 

there ' won't be any. ea~l~hgr;:nit~: ~[~~~~~ i~/nK~hP~ 
So. a freshman squad doesn't have much prestige! But pe, university ohysician and 

what's going to happen to the varsity team of three years members of Tri B ta ar quite 
from now. You freshmen who have the slightest leaning enthused. 
towards sports should take advantage of this opporunity. w-~~~efear~~f1ei?~~~~cl ~~~~e;ntJ 
It's a good way to earn a freshman numeral sweat shirt. Rh factor and the university 

Who knows but that two years from now you might would have a me for . uch ases 
have a big "D" on that sweaterl as last year when a u or D stu· 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ___ .;;;;; ______ .;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:::;:;:::;;;; I dent needed a rare typ blood. 
I' Another project in mind for 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's 
STEAKS 
SUBS 
P IZZA S 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 

Open Daily 10:30 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 

Closed Mondays; Daily 2 • 4 P.M. 

the Tri Betas is tagging the 
trees on campus for the benefit 
of nature lovers. 

In the past, Beta Beta Beta 
has contributed other services to 
the university as tutoring gener
al biology sturlents last semester. 

BING'S BAKERY 
A CAKE 

FOR ANY OCCASION 
253 Main St. 

Ph. EN 8·2226 

Dr. Grant K. Goodman, Mr. 
Peter C. Welch and Dr. L. Pearce 
Williams have joined the staff 
of . the university this year as 
instructors in the Hlstory Depart· 
ment. 

Dr. Goodman was brought to 
the university from the Univer· 
sity of Washington in SeaHle, 
Washington, to introduce a ser· 
ies of courses in Far Ea tern Stu· 
die . He received his bachelor's 
degree from Princeton Univer
sity's Woodrow Wilson School 
of Public and International Af· 
fairs, and both his master's deg
ree in Far Eastern study and his 
Ph. D. in history from t he Uni
versity of Michigan. Dr. Good· 
man also s tudied a year at Lei· 
den Univer ity in the Nether
lands, while on a Fulbright Scho
larship. At present, he is con· 
ducting courses in the history of 

NEWARK 
NEWSSTAND 

Ifipes Tobaccos 
agaz1nes Newspapers 

70 E. Main St. 

HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents stiCKLERS! 
What is a tired calf? What is a patch on th 

- seat of your pants? e 

w 
,_... 

vfftst;s a jobless horseman 1 

, . 
• I STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money! 

Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For 
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer 
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables 
-bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with 
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for· every 
Stickler we use in our advertising-and for hundreds that never see 
print. And remember-you're bound to Stickle better when you're 
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good· 
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say 
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever sll)okedl 

SEND 11; IN AND 

to taste 
better! 

• A. T.Co. 

I 

Luckies Taste· Better . '· 
~LEANER, FRESHER, S'MOOTHER I 

PRODUCT OF ~ ~ y~ AM &RlCA' I LIIADINO MANUFACTUR&R OP CIO ARB TT& I 

European civilization and a 
special ourse in the history of 
the modern Far East. 

Mr. W lch received hi s bache· 
lor's degree in his tory a t Mount 
Union ollege in Ohio. ln. 1954, 
Mr. Welch was the recipient of 
a two-year grant given by the 
DuPont hemical Foundation, 
which enabled him to study In
dustrial History at the Eleuther· 
ian Mills-Ragley Foundation. In 
June of 1956 Mr. Welch received 
his master's degree in history 
from the University of Delaware. 
lie is now teaching courses in 
his tory both at the University 
of Delaware and the Eleuther· 
ian Mills-Ragley Foundation. 

Dr. Williams re eived his 
bachelor's degree in chemistry 
and history from Cornell Uni· 
versity. He received his master's 
degree and later his Ph. D., both 
in the history of srience, from 
Cornell. Coming to the Univer
sity of Delaware from Yale, 
where he taught four years as 
an instructor of hi story, Dr. Wil· 
Ii ams is presently an instructor 
of the history of European civi. 
li zalion and is a lso conducting 
a graduate course in the history 
of science. 

M. Krebs lo Speak 
On Job Opportunity 
In F orcign crvicc 

Max V. Krebs, a rep1e enta
tive of the United States Depart· 
ment of State, Wa hington. D. 
C., will visit the university on 
October 9 to present to tudents 
information on career opportun 
ities in the Un ited States For· 
eign Service a nd to explain the 
Foreign Service Officer selec· 
lion process. 

The Department of State has 
announced that a written ex
amination for the Foreign Ser
vice will be held on December. 
8, 1956. Candidates must be 
between 20 and 31 years of age 
and a Unitea States citi zen for 
nine years. Applications for the 
one· day written examination 
must be received by the Board of 
Examiners in Washington , D. C., 
before midnight October 26. 
1956. 

EQUITABLE SECURITY 
POPULAR CHECKS 
12 for 51.00 

Yes, they're the most con· 
venient way to pay your bills 
and l<eep track of the money 
you spend. Open your ac
coun t today. 

EQUITABLE SECURITY 
Trust Company 

conveniently located 
Newark Shopping Center 

Jackson's Hardware 
Headquarters for 

Wilson's Sporting Goods 

90 East Main St. Newark. Del • 
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IIi tory Staff Member Intra-Mural ' Find 
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ice for Summer Jaunt ~~~~ed to play in the tntramur-
This rule wa propo.ed by 

Co mo1>olitan D l>alP· on 
ind ~ p on lnd finit 

Several iaculty members of 
the Ilis tory Department used the 
three summer months to travel 
in this country and in E;uropc 
for purposes of tw:ly, writing 
and recreation. 

Dr. Walter L. Woodfill travel
ed abroad to England on a Gug
genhc>im Fellowship to study the 
socia l background of Engli ·h 
music in the 17th century. Re-

' turning with him was his bride, 
the former~iss Jacq ueline Ise 
lin of that country. 

In May, an extensive tour 
throughout Europe took Dr. Wal
t e r Kirchner to view the ·oun-

Women to Spon or 
Homecoming Tea 

Teas. · open houses and coffee 
h ours are 'being planned by the 
1\.vomen 's dorms for Homecoming 
Weekend, announced the Wom
en's Executive Council at their 
September 26 meeting. 

Before the game, Johnston 
will have a coffee hour, while 
Warner will have · a tea. Sussex 
a coffee hour. and Kent, Can
man. Smyth and New Castle 
will have open houses. Com
mittees for the coming year 
were also set up. Ellen Hoffman, 
'58, was appointed chairman of 
the Honor System Committee. 
Other members of the commit
tee will include Gail Veasey, 
Jean Leonard and Helen Briggs. 

Gretchen Berguido will be in 
· charge of dramatics for play. 

bill. 
Women Com muters have been 

sent letters urging them to af
filiate with a dormitory for clo· 
ser commuter . dorm relation-
ships. • · 

.Aquatic Club Holds 
Candidate Tryouts 

Aquatic club tryouts have 
been scheduled for October 8 
and October 15 at 7 p. m. in the 
Womens Gym. Joan Stephens. 
club president. has invited all 
women interested in synchron
ized ana rhythmic swimming to 
sign up for the trials. 

Each candidate must swim 
two lehgths of the pool using 
each • of the following four 
strokes: back-stroke, breast
stroke. s ide-stroke, and crawl. 
The candidates must also swim 
rt:wo lengths to music and .per
form a surface and a dock dive. 

Promises 
(Continued from Page 2) 

were approved by the legisla 
tors. 

Four planks of lhe 1952 Re
publican platform have not been 
finall y decided to this day. They 
concern statehood for Alaska 
and Hawaii, revi ion of th e 
Taft-Hartley. suffrage for Wash 
ington. D. C., and a nationa l 
health ins urance. 

THE HOBBY SHOP 
Art Supplies Our Specialty 

Across from the State Movies 

DELUXE CANDY 

SliOP, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ,ST. 

Open 7:30 A. M. 

Close 11:30 P.M. 

Luncheons - Platters 
Breakfasts 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Cigarettes 

I'll Meet You There 

. . . varsity football coach Dave Nel-
tnes of Germany, Austna, Swtt- son and swimming Coach Harry 
zerland , Ita ly and France. Later Ra\\setrom. These two made up 
in the summer, he rec ived a \ the majority of the committee. 
1 ave for study at th ln. titute Jim milh, presid nt of the In
of Ad anced Study in Prine · tramural ouncil. is the other 
ton, N. J ., the subject being the third of the commiit e. 

· ~elations of the West and ~us- This rule aff cl one team in 
ta. !fe a lso had a book p~bhsh - the league, Sigma Nu. The f ra

ed m Germany . con~ern.tng a ternity will 1 ·e two playe 
German traveler 111 Stbena. from its squad. 

Dr. Evelyn lift spent her -------
s ummer teaching at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

To work on a book about the 
American Protective Association 
of the late nineteenth century, 
Dr. Donald L. Kinzer was also 
granted a fellowship. 

Lose Something? 
Want to Buy Something? 
Advertise in the Review 

'Trading Post' to 
Begin Next Week. 

Farmer's Trust Office 
WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY 

Newark, Delaware 
:,erving this Community since 1856 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

ThC' ue7 anal risl., a de
bated at last Sunday's C'o. mo
politan luh mcC'tlng, was rather 
indefinit~ in it eonC'lusions. 

Raja! Atalla. a nntive of JC'ru -
alem, dl'fendt-d Nas~cr'. action 

as mer ly a faN'<a,·ing dl'vice, 
Rajai ga\e hl.· views on the 
wholl' Egytian pruhlem from the 
hi. torical aspt•ct. 

Wilfred Tarhel, a graduate 

st udC'nt, prt !'l'nled th <'P.na1 · 
users point of \ie\\. HP al o 
t•ount r cl lh argunwnts . that 
were brought up In the Arab 
view point. 

Thf' tlcbatC', which ' as ex· 
pert •d to n.-ue, did not take 
place; instt•act, a general talk 
was held about the probl ms of 
the i\'Iiddl East, with uez as 
the focal point of th di, cus ion. 

CENTER BARBER SHOP 
Newarlc Shopping Center 

Near the New Post Office 
Open 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Daily 

The hop taff arc p ciali ts in Men's and Women's 
haircuts. By p ciali ts w m a n that veryone re· 
ceives Individual Attention to the B t tyling for 
his or her own hair. 

WON'T YOU STOP IN AND BE TREATED 
TO A TURLY PERSONALIZED HAIRCUT. 

College graduates in growing fields ... 
growing with UNION CARBIDE 

IN ATOMIC ENERG Y IN CHEMICAl ADSORBENTS 

" I'm a chemical engineer, Class of '53. Two years after I 
joined Linde Air Products Company [was in charge of a group 

"I'm Class.of .'52, with a B.S. in chemistry. I wa utecl to do 
researcl1 in the..<~.tornic energy field , so I wont to work at Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory, which Union Carbiue uclear 
Company operates for the AEC. After two promotions I'm 
an Associate Clr mist, doing research in special materials 
important to the atomic energy program." 

• of engineers and technicians synthesizing 1olecu lar 'ieve 
• adsorbent . I recently transferred to a D vclopmf'nt group 
• exploring applications of the e new ad orbents, and lmve many 
• opportunities to help LI NDE customers. with thei r probl ms." 

t •••••• ••• • • ~ •••• •••• ••••• ••••• ••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• •• •• 

IN AUTOM~ fiC PRODUCTION 

"I received my B. . in Chemi al Engineering in '51 and my 
• Masters in Business Administration in '54. J went to work 

"I'm an e.Jectrjl engineer, Class of '53. I joined ational 
,Carbon CNnpa , and after a short orientation work~d on 
prohlerns of ins: umentation of automatic equipment for the 
productiat! of-b teries. ow l 'm a ~is t ant head of the Product 
and Process Co trol Lab. , working in produ t d velopment 
with full re~po iLility for inspec tion and quali~ control." • , . 

• for nion Carbiue, and after a year of training at plants 
• all over the country f transf rred to ew York as a Pur

chasing Agent, responsible for ontrart negotiations and 
co t rctluction in the purchllrle of hra\·y l'hrmir·als." 

TH· Y ARE KEY MEN WITH A FUTURE ••• 
rr-- · u are in terested in a future in production, developm nt, re earch, engineering, or 
tech; 'cal sales, cbe k the opportunities with any Divi ion of Union arbide. Get in tourb 
wit,, your college plac ment ofli r, or writ directly to: 

• Bakelite. Com y • Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company 

urgical Company • Haynes Stellite Company 

Company • ational Carbon Company 

nion Carbide uclear Company 

UNION CARBIDE 
AND CARBON CORPORATION 

00 
lndu trial Relation D partmerrt 

30 East 42nd treet.. ew York 17, . Y. 

/ 
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You Can Win a Cash Award-
and Scholarship Money for Your College in. 

Reader's Digest 

$41,000 CONTEST 
Open to All College Students (Faculty, too!) 

Nothing to buy ... nothing to write 
. . . and you 111ay find you know more about 

people than you think! 

How well do you know human nature? Can you tell 
what subjects interest people most? Here is a chance to test your 
judgment-show how good an editor you are-and you may win 
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your 
college. 

It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in 
colleges across the country .· .. and you can match wits with the 
editors of Reader's Digest. ...- · 

Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than 
any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most 
widely read magazine in the world - with 11 million copies 
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad? 
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12 
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, F~h, French, German, 
Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish? 

Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni
versal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists, 
writer~; businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles 
that will be most popular with the average Digest reader? 

You may find .• • you know more about people than you think! 

Here's all you do. Study the descriptions (at right) of the articles in the 
October Reader's Digest-or, better atill, read the complete articles in the 
issue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter 
the contest.) Then simply list the six articles- in order of preferenee-that 
you think readers of the magazine will like best. ThiS will be compared with 
a nationwide survey conducted among a cross section of Digest subscribers. 

Follow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a 
post card, and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blank!rare 
obtainable at your college bookstore. 

All.:mtries must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956. 
Don't delay. In case of ties, the entry with the earliest postmark will win. 

Just pick in order the six articles . . 
you think most readers of OctoiJer 

Reader's Digest will like the best. 

. . YOU CAN WIN: 
55 !)00 cash 1st. prize 
plus $5000 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or .. . 

51000 cash 2nd prize 
plus $1000 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or ... 

Any of TEN $500 cash prizes 
plus $500 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or . . . 

Any of 100 $10 prizes 
.jn book credit from your 

local college bookstore 

And if your entry is the best from your 
college you will receive an es:tra award 
-an additional $10 in book credit 
at your college bookstore. 

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES 
1. Reali the descriptions in this adver
tisement of the article& that appear in 
October Reader'& D igest. Or better, 
read the complete article&. Then &elect 
the 6 that you think most readers will 
like best. 
2. On th• entry blank ot left, write the 
number of each article you &elect. List 
them in what you think will be the 
order of popularity, from first to Bixth 
place. Your &elections will be judged 
by comparison with a national survey 
which rankB in order of popularity the 
6 article& that readers like best. Fill in 
and mail the coupon. All entries mll8t 
be po&tmarked not later than mid
night, October 25, 1956. 
3. This contest It open only to college 
students and faculty members in the 
U. S., excluding employee& of The 
Reader's Digest, its advertising agen
cies, and their families. It is subject to 
all federal, state and local laws and 
regulations. 

4. Only one entry pel' person. 

---------------------, 
5. in case of ties, entries- po&tmarked 
earliest will win. Entries will be judged 
by 0. E. Mcintyre, Inc., whoee de· 
cision will be final. All entries become 
property of The Reader'& Digest; none 
returned. READER'S DIGEST CONTEST, Box 4, Great Neck, L 1., New York 

In the &pace oppoeite the word "FIRST" write the number flnt ___ _ 
of the article you think will be the mo&t popular of all. St.clltlll ___ _ 
Opposite the word "SECOND" write the number of the Tlllnl 
article you think will rank second in popularity. List in this ----
way the numbers of the six top article& in the order of their flultft ___ _ 
popularity. (Note:U&e only the numbers of article& you choose. fiftfl, ___ _ 
Do not write the title of any Cll'ticle.) Clip and paste this cou· Sl..-.__ __ _ 
pon on a Government piJ t card. 

Name'------------------A 

C#y·-----------------------~te _______________ __ 

Namcofcolkr~------------------

6. All winners notified by mail. List 
of cash-prize winners mailed if you 
enclo&e a self-addreB&ed, a tamped en ve
lope. 

'Deadets 
J ~ ~est 
I Its popularity and influence an world-wide 

Which six articles will readers 
of the October Digest like best 1 
I. Netfelk'• frion4 te treulll..t IHn .. .-. Story of the ar• 
thrftic cripple to whom younptera flock fOI' advice. 

2. Tho pMt Plllolewn hHK. How thla famed ".ru.iqllnk" 
In human evolution bu been proved a fraud from the .tart. 
a. Hew te ,....,., yeur ...... m.,.t. Famed author Bertran4 
Ruuell offers six rules to help you form eounder oplnlona. 

4. My ,.,.,t unf.,.otlelllo c"-ctw· Fond memoriea of Con• 
nie Mack-who led the Athletics for 60 years. 
a. Hew te meko ,..ce 111 the Pentegen. Stepa to end ruin• 
oua rivalry between our Army, Navy and Air Force. 

6 . leek con4anaatlent "High, Wiele and Lonoseme." Hal 
Borland's excitinr story of bls adventurous boyhood on a 
Colorado prairie. 
7. M..tlclne'a aniMel 11lenoera. How medical reaearcberl 
learn from animals new ways to eave human Uvee. 

a. Whet the Mall In Mescew lftHnl. Evidence that the 
Communist system Is as unworkable u It ia unnatural. 

9 . Maetw bridge ltull4er. Introducing; David Steinman. 
'1\'orld leader in bridge deslg;n and construction. 

10'. Cell .. • twe yeara aeoner. Here' a how extensive expert
menu proved a brlg;ht lOth-grader ia ready for college. 

11. Laughter tho bast medicine. Am using experiences from 
eo·eryday life. 
12. Whol happens when we pray for othera? Too often we 
pray only for ourselves. Here's how we gain true reward. 
of prayer when we pray for others . 

U. European v1. U. S. ltaaullos. Why• European women are 
· more glamorous to men. 

14. Trading alall)pe-bonul or ltunkuM? How· much of their 
cost Is included in the price you pay? 

15. Living memorial• Instead af flowera. A way to honor the 
dead by serving the living. 
16. It pays to Increase your WOfd power. An entertainin« 
quiz to build your vo.:abulary . 
17. Are we too soft en young crlmlnals'l W)ly the best way 
to cure juvsnile delinquency is to punish first offenders. 

11. Medicine man on tho Amazon. How two devoted mi .. 
aionaries bring medical aid to jungle natives. 

19. Ctaaturae In the night. The fascinating drama of nature 
that ia enacted between dusk and dawn. 

20. What your aonae of humor tolls alteut you. What the 
jokes you like, the way you laugh reveal about you. 

21. The suit that wouldn't etoy down. S~irring saga of the 
U.S.S. Squalt1a' rescue from a depth of 40 fathoms. 

22. Madame Butterfly In lteltlty eox. How new freedoms have 
changed life for Japanese women; what the men think. 

23. QoctOfl ahould tell patient• the truth. When the doctor 
operated, exactly what did he do? Why a written record 
or your medical history may someday save your life. 

24. "How wonderful yeu are ••• " Here's why affectloa 
and admiration aren't much good unleu expressed; wbr 
locked-up emotions eventually wither. 

25. Harry Holt and a haartfvl of children. Story of a farmer 
who singlehandedly finds homes for hundreds of KoreaG 
war orphans. 

26. Our tax lowe make ua dlahoneat. How unfair tax Ia we 
are causing a serioWI moral deterioration. 

27. Venereal dlaoa" new a threat te youth. How V.D. Ill 
spreading among teen·agers-and sane advice to victililll. 

21. Sacy. llaneon'• felth In the American former. Why be 
feels fa~mers, left alone, can often aol ve their own probe 
le,ms better than Washington. 

29. Your brain's u..,.ollaa4 powara. Seven new findinrs to 
help you use your brain more efllciently. 

30. lrltoln'1 lndtltructlltla "Old Man." What Sir WinatoG 
Churchill is doing in retirement. 1 

31. Are lurltl giving away tee much money? Fantaat11 
awards juries hand out because they confuse compaasiom 
with common sense. 

32. My laet baet daye en earth. In her own words a younr 
mother, learning she bad cancer, tells how she decided to 
make this the "best year of her life." 

33. foralgn .. ld mania, How the billions we've given have 
brought majnly disappointment and higher taxes. 

34. Out where Jal 11lane1 .,. !torn, Story of Edward Air 
Foree Base, where 10,000 men battle wind, sand and speed 
barriers to keep ua supreme in the sky. 

35. Life In the•• United Slat ... Humorous anecdotes revesl• 
lng quirks of human nature. 

36. Man'• mast playful friandt the Land OHer. Interestinc 
facu about tbia amusing animal. . 

37. Why not a forelgn-aervlce car...., How our Stat~ De. 
partment ismakingforeignserviceattraclive to young men. 

31. A new deal In the old flrehouee, How one town got 
lower tli.xes, greater protection combining tire and police. 

39. Cnozy Man on Cnoay Horae. Meet the man whose 
statue of an Indian will be the largest in history. 

40. Their ltuelnen l1 dynamite. How the manufacture o( 
this e1<plosive bas been made one of the safest industries. 

41. HI• ba1t cuetomer• ere lteltloe. How a kit.chen strainer 
and a pint of mashed peas became the Gerber Products Co. 

42. Smoky Meuntaln magic. Why this, our most ancient 
mountain range, haa more visitors than any other. 

43. Call fot Mr. EM.,.ency. Meet the Emergency Police, 
who get 8 million New Yorkers out of trouble. 

44. llacouty lty the milt. How landscape engineen prove 
roadside planting Is lifesaving Ill well u beautiful. 

45. Hu.., .. In unlf-. True atorlea of tbe funny aide o( 
life In our Armed Forces. 

41. Seven -n•mlc fallacies. The American Economle 
Foundation explodes mlaconceptiona about our economy. 

47. A..,.,_, •f the o...ll 011 fl .... Story of Stavroa Nil.!'• 
chos, who haa won a fortune bettin1 on-and carryin1-o11. 
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